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Wise & Ross,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Will practice In all Courts or the Territory, and
the Supreme Court of the United States.

Office: TR1UUNK BUILDING,
Bridge Street, 1IH.O, HAWAII

C. M. l.HUI.ONI) W. 11. SMITH

LeBlond & Smith
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Hawaiian, Japanese, and Chinese luterptcters,
and Notary Public In Office.

Office: Skvhrancij Huildinc,
Opposite Court House, 1III.O, HAWAII

J. CASTLK RlDGWAY TlIOS. C. RlDGWAY

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTOKNHYS-ATrl.A-

Solicitors of Patents General I,aw Practice
IIII.O, HAWAII.

Notary Public in Office.
OFK1C15 1 Walanucnue and Ilridge Streets

L. S. Thompson
Naalkhu, Kau, Hawaii

ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

COLLECTIONS ATTENDED TO

PHYSICIANS.

DR. . J. GRACE, M. D.. F.R.C.S.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Hours: 9 to 11 a.m., 1 to 3 nml 7:30 to 8. p.m.
Sundays 9 to a.m.

R. H. Reid, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Wninmteuue'Strecty
Office Hours :

8 to 9:30 n. til.; 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. in.
Sundays, 9 to is a. in.

Milton Rice, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office, Waianucnue St.

Hours, S:3o to 10:30 a. m.; 2- -4 and 7:30
to 8:30 p. m. Sundays, 9 to 11 A. M.

Dr. T. MOTONAGA
DENTIST

Office Hours King Street next
S A.M. to 4 P.M. to Tribune

HILO, - --
"

HAWAII

REAL ESTATE, ETC.

I. E. RAY
Real Estate
Commission
Conveyancing

Waianucnue St. Hilo, Hawaii
.1-

DENTISTS.

M. Wachs, D. I). S

DKNTIST

Office Hours,--

to 4 HILO, HAWAII

Walter H. Schoening
'drntist

Sl'.VUKANCi; IIOUSl!,

Pitman Street, II11.0, Hawaii

M. M. Springer
STBNOGKAPIIBK AM)

TYPEWRITER

With WISE i KOS.S TEl.EHIONi; 2iu

L. E. Arnaud
KMHA LMER. & FUNERAL DIRECTOR

All orders will receive prompt
nml careful Attention

Care Owl Drug Store
Telephone 15 Hllo, Hawaii

NoTlbrs Neither the Masters nor
Agent of vessels of the "JIatson Line"
will be responsible for any ilcbts con-
tracted by the crew. R. T. GUARD,
Agent.

Hllo, April 16, loot. 24- -

LEGAL NOTICES.

the Circuit Court, Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii, United States

of America.
the matter of the Estate of JOHN

KANE of Pahoa, Puna.
Petition having been '.filed by J. Hol-

land of Puna, praying that letters of ad-

ministration upon" said estate be issued to
Tlios. C. RidKway, of Hilo, Hawaii,

Notice is hereby given that Monday,
the and day of February, A. D. 1903, at

o'clock a. m., be and hereby is ap-
pointed for hearing said petition in the
Court Room of this Court, at South Hilo,
Hawaii, at which time and place nil per
sons concerned may appear and show
cause, If nn v they have, wliysaid petition
should not be granted.

Hllo, Hawaii, Jan. 3, 1903.
Hy the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
Hy Chas. Hitchcock, Deputy Clerk.

Ridgway & Ridgway,
Attorneys for Petitioner. 10-- 3

Notice to Creditors.

In the Circuit Court, of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii U. S. A.

Ik I'KOIlATlt At Ciiamiikks.
In the matter of the estate of CHARLES

E. RICHARDSON, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the last

will and testament ol said deceased has
been admitted to probate and the under-
signed confirmed as the executors thereof.

All creditors of said deceased are here-
by notified to present their claims duly
verified, and with proper vouchers, if any,
to the undersigned at the office of A. E.
Sutton & Co., in Hilo, Territory of
Hawaii, within six mouths from the date
of this notice, otherwise such claims, if
any, will be forever barred.

C. C. KENNEDY,
A. E. SUTTON,

AUGUST AHRENS,
Executors.

Hilo, Hawaii, Jan. 8, 1903.
Wish & Ross.

Attorneys for the Estate. 11- -4

Notice to Creditors.

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Island and Territory of Hawaii, '

In Pkohatk At Chamiwrs.
In the matter of the Estate of KAMALII-WAHIN- E

(w.) of Puunioi, Hilo, Ha-wai- i,

deceased.
Notice is hereby Riven that the under

signed has been appointed Administrator
of the estate of said deceased.

All creditors of said estate are hereby
notified to present their claims, duly
verified and wth proper vouchers, if any,
to, the undersigned, nt Hilo, Hawaii,
within six. mouths from the date of this
notice, otherwise such claims, if nny,
will be forever barred.

D. I. WAILANI,
Administrator of Kamaliiwahitic, de-

ceased.
Hilo. Hawaii, Jan. 19, 1903. 12-- 4

Stockholders Mcetiii

The annual niertiugof the stockholders
of the Hllo Hlectric Light Co,, Ltd., will
be held at the office of the Company,
Hilo, Hawaii, on Saturday, January 31st,
1903, at 3 o'c'ock, p. in,, for the purpose
of electing officers for the ensuing year
mid the transaction of such other business
as may properly he brought before the
meeting.

V. T. IJALDING,
1 1 --3 Secretary.

School Warrant Lost.

Treasury Warrant 9951, for Kighty.four
Dollars, payable to Miss A. A. McCord,
dated December 31, 1902, is lost. All
lcople are warned against negotiating
the same. If found please return to the
undersigned.

MISS A. A. McCOUD,
Teacher Haaheo School, Hilo.

Hilo, Hawaii, Jan. 32, 1903.

NOTICE.

We beg to advise the trade that I. K.
Ray is now, our representative in the is-
land of Hawaii for National Cash Re-

gisters.
J. A. M. JOHNSON & CO. Ltd.

Honolulu, Hawaii, Jan. 16. 1903,

Auction Sale.

SATURDAY, JANUARY xj, at 13
noon, in frout of S. II. Webb's Store,
I'ront street, two horses, one surrey and
harness, also one mare, dog cart and
harness.

K. SOUZA,
Auctioneer

lloonis Wanted.

Any one having rooms for the accom-
modation of trniuients should report
number of same and location of house to
the Clerk of the Court. Next steamer
will bring Judge Hstee und more lawyers
and all available rooms will be needed,

LATE UAM.E NEWS.

Unllln'nH From tho IMspntchcs or

Dnily Contemporaries.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 19- -

The Plague Conference has ad-

journed without action.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 19. General
Miles has arrived in this city. He
will be received by the Czar.

Washington, D. C Jan. 19. A

wireless message has passed between
President Roosevelt and king
Edward.

Gibraltar. Jan. 19. The steam-

ship Lahn which went ashore yes-

terday is immovable. Her position
is not considered dangerous and
she is now discharging cargo. The
800 passengers aboard are safe.

Columbia, S. C, Jan. 19. Edi-

tor Gonzales who was shot by
Lieutenant Governor Tillman last
week, died today. Gonzale's death
had been expected for several days
as his wound was pronounced fatal.

San Francisco, Jan. 19. During
a dense fog this evening at about 8

o'clock, a cable car, in Market
street below Montgomery, ran down
a foot passenger. He fell under
the wheels and his head was sev-

ered from his body.

Charleston, S. C.Jan. 19. -M- in-today

foter Boweii arrived here
from VetiMiiela. on his wav to
Washington to participate in the
settlement of the Venezuelan
rnMn Wo nriuwriixi tn hr nn- - i

tional capital immediately.

Manila, Jan. 19. The Sultan of '

Jolo is dead at bis capital of chol-- 1

era He reigned under the suzer- -

einty of the United States by the
terms of the treaty negotiated by

Gen. Bates. He received a salary
from America of $600 a year.

Peking, China, Jan. 19. China
has replied to the powers' demand
for payment of her indemnity in
gold stating that it is impossible
for her to pay gold. She requests
that her customs tariffs be placed
on a gold basis "and declares that
the country is in an impoverished
condition.

Berlin, Jan. 19. The German
Government has received nothing
from her fleet in Carribean waters,
confirming the press reports of the
incident of the German cruiser Pan-

ther having fired on Fort San Car-

los, the principal fortification in the
Gulf of Maracaibo, near the city of
Maracaibo, Venezuela.

Washington, D. C, January
19. The House has passed the
Senate Bill appropriating $i,ooo,
000 in partial payment of the fire
claims against the Hawaiian govern-

ment. The bill also authorizes the
issuance of half a million of terri-
torial bonds for the same purpose
to complete the full amount of the
claims awarded by the recent court
of fire claims in Honolulu last year.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 19.
Senator Mitchell has introduced six
more bills to carry out the recom-

mendations made by the Commis-
sion which visited Hawaii during
the summer. One bill appropriates
$1,000,000 for public buildings in
Honolulu and another Sjo.ooo for
public buildings in Hilo. By the
terms of third bill three-quarte- of

(salary is fixed at $8,500 per annum,

New, Jan. Marconi
will send trans-Atlant- ic messages
at cents word as soon as his
installations made and predicts
that the rate will be lowered to one
cent two years.

KOItAliA DITCH.
I

hell Untangles the IHr Kolinln.J,lcllK"
Improvement.

Washington, D. C Jan
Thu House Committee on Terri- -

tories today reported favorably the
Senate bill providing for the grant-
ing of certain rights to the Hawaii
Ditch Company. The bill
with it the Mitchell amendment,
which makes compulsory an agree-mel- t

for the payment of compensa-
tion, to the government for the
rights conferred in the franchise.

The HawaiiDitchbillas reportc
favorably makes many change,-fro-

the bfll originally introduce,
which gave Col. Samuel Parker a"
his associates a blanket franchise !,
the use of the waters of Kohalit
without the slightest compensation
to the government. This bill went
tc the House' Committee and Con-

gressman Powers reported a new
bil granting the right to construct

'tv& ditches in Kohala, and making
tb condition that the Hawaii Ditch
Co., furnish all' persons desiring
water for irrigation purposes the
same at a reasonable price, which
in case of disagreement was to be
determined by the United States
District Court. The work must
also be commenced within two
yifrs and completed within six

rhe Mitchell amendment which
wy.introduced June 9U1 puts the

!dich u,,der the supervision of the
Commissioner of Public Lands of
Hawaii and nrovides snecificallv, for- g

compensation to the Territory. It islluni ;ne r?Uil m 1 pacing m hip

rfi....
gect;0 . llmt the compen- -.'..'.,., T5lf;jtjjli by the Hawaii Ditch Com- - J

pany, Limited, for the rights and
privileges herein granted, and for
the use of the waters of the Terri-
tory, shall be fixed for periods of
five years by the Judge of the
United States District Court, or
such persons as may be designated
by him to act as arbitrators, and

Hawaii Ditch
homesteaders for do-

mestic purposes, at rates as
may fixed

dollars (750,000) Limited, further agrees not

the improvement vert any the streams

the gulches Waimea

$100,000

16.

ten

Mil

19.

the
forests, not
ten thousand
the first the use

way granted,

in for election.

Jan, 15.
coal has

ton, due
an

light bill to a
an appropriation $75,000. zatiou throughout state

York,

within

carries

plant

Croker

OXNAKU.

Men Call Him Trnlor to
llect

Washington, Jan. 9. There was
a meeting of beet sugar
men in Senator Burrow's room at

Capitol today. name of
j

Henry T. Oxnard was mentioned,
interlar ed loud

deep. He is credited
"throwing" the sugar in-

terests in favor of Cuban reciprocity,
through adopted last
night, the Sugar As- -'

sociation withdrew its opposition to
'he treaty. men re- -

their pledge to fight the
reaty to bitter end, but they !

onfessed that they not know
exactly what to do.
Senators, especially
are openly opposed to the treaty.

cane sugar states are up in

arms now and tobacco interests
That there will

active, if not successful, opposi-i- s

assured.
Oxnard was asked today what

was the cause his
opposition to the treaty. He gave
his written reply: "While we
thought for reasons of police it was

not to further oppose" the
wishes the Administration in re-

gard to Cuba, we want it
uudprstood that we do not approve

the principle of reciprocity in any
sense the term and would like
to see every other reciprocity treaty
which may come up in

uUiCCi UCICUl. XI llilS uuuuicu
IT, . ,!", . i ,

reciprocity bill would mean
a decrea!,e m t,le Pnce of ,)eets t('
farmers growing the same.
is absolutely as 110 re- -

duction whatever will be made to
farmers on this acc6unt."

TAFT RETAINS

of State Day (Joes to
Supreme llench.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 13.
President Roosevelt has decided to

Chief Justice of Ohio and is a
uate of the classical and law depart-ments.oft-

University of Michi-

gan. He was admitted to the bar

year was succeeded by John Hay,
chairman of the United

States Peace nt
paris at the of the war
Spain.

Maracaibo (Venezueln), Jan.
iS. cruiser Panther
this opened fire 011

San Carlos, the fortifica-
tion in the Gulf of Maracaibo, near
this city. German gunners

got the range and shells were
dropped into the fort, three Venez-
uelan gunners being wounded
the fire.

fort then opened the
cruiser, using four heavy guns.

practice was very good
after a few shots being the
cruiser drew off and abandoned the
attempt to reduce the fortification.

not be less than two thousand retain Judge as Governor of
five hundred dollars per annum, jthe Philippines indefinitely,
which shall be the amount of com- - Washington, D. C, Jan. 13.

to be paid to the Terri- -' appointment to the Supreme
tory of Hawaii by the Hawaii Court vacancy, caused by the retire-Ditc- h

Company, Limited, for the ,met Justice Shiras, and which
five years following the ' jt was ti,e President's intention

completion of the ditch or ditches of to tender to Governor of the
the company, and the transmission Philippines, has been offered to ex-o- f

water through them: Provided, Secretary State Day of Canton,
shall be furnished by the ! Judge Day is a son of Luther Day,

Company, Limited,
to and setlers,

such
be by the Commissioner

of Public Lands ot the 1 erntory pi ( jn ,872 and started practice nt
Hawaii, and that the rate to be Canton, He was judge of
charged for supplying for ti,e court of Common Pleas from

purposes shall not ex- - elected as nominee
ceed the rates charged for furnish-- 1 0f political parties. In 1S89
ing water to private persons or cor-- j he was appointed judge of the
porations: Provided further, that! United States-distri-ct court- - in the
in consideration of the rights and j northern district of Ohio, but

herein granted the Ha-cau- se 0f failing health resigned be-wa- ii

Ditch Company, Limited, its 'fore taking office. In March, 1897,
successors or assigns, shall com-- 1 he became Assistant Secretary of
ply with all reasonable require- - j and he succeeded John Slier-men- ts

of the of Pub-- raan as Secretary of State on April
lie Lands of the of .Ha-- 1 26i 1898. 'but in September of that

a million are ap- - to

for of water from or

Honolulu harbor and fourth ' of watershed."
measure calls for for a
Hilo breakwater. The Governor's New York, Jan. 16. Richard

a

a

for the preservation
and shall less than

trees each year for
twenty years of

the right of herein
antl the Hawaii Ditch Lpmpany,

j arrived yesterday. He ex- -

time the

London, The price of
been advanced twelve cents

per .the raise being to se-

vere weather and increased
American demand.
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Lemon Extract

For Ice Cream, Cikep, Pud
dings Paftry, etc, we MbBti-lutH- y

ituiirnntt-- mir Lemon
to poti-Hi-- H the pur, rich

of ihe living fruit, ami
to he Birnnger hi.i! better than
nny yon lmve imeil

SAMPLE FREE
Oft a mid have your

cook try it.

The Owl Drug Co., Ltd.
Hilo, Hawaii

Mckinley vetoed it.
Chaffee Was Uently to Sole Chinese

Treasure.
New York, January 9. If Prcsi

dent McKinley had not forbidden
it, General Chaffee admitted this
evening in an address at the Hamil-
ton Club in Brooklyn, where he
was the guest of honor at a dinner
in commemoration of the birtuday
of Alexander Hamilton, he would
have seized treasure worth $80,000,
000 'when he was in command of
the American troops in China. He
knew the location of this treasure
in the Forbidden City, and had
planned to take possession of it, he
said, when the President vetoed
the proposition. It was his inten
tion to hold out any amount that
might be settled upon as a proper
indemnity. '

"We and the Japanese had the
honor of guarding the gate to the
Forbidden City," said Chaffee,
"and within the walls was the
greatest treasure in the Chinese
empire, including the jewels of the
Kmpress Dowager. So great was
its volume that it took a hundred
Chinese soldiers twenty days to
transport it from the winter palace
to the house where it was secreted.
I even had a map of the Forbidden
City, with location of the house
where the treasure was concealed
plainly marked on it, and at a
moment's notice I could have seized
the entire amount had not my
hands been tied."

Mainland (iovernor. ,

Washington, D. C, Jan. 16.
Senator Mitchell of Oregon will in-

troduce in the Senate a bill making
many changes in the Organic Act
of the Territory of Hawaii, to bring
about the changes recommended in
the Senate commission's report just
presented.

The act will provide that all
American citizens shall be eligible
to hold the position of Governor of
the Territory, striking out the pro-

vision that the governor must be a
citizen of Hawaii. It redtices the
minimum age limit of the executive
from 35 to 30. The age limit of
Senators of the Territorial legisla-
ture is also reduced to 21 instead of
30 as now.

I'liiKiie at Frisco.

Washington, D. C, January 19.
At a plague conference held here
with Surgeon General Wymau and
a number of leaders. Dr. Wyman
reported that ninety-thre- e cases of
bubonic plague had occurred in
San Francisco. A resolution was
adopted expressing a belief in the
existence of plague in that city atid
calling upon Governor Pardee,
Mayor Schmidt to with
the Federal government in meas
ures for the suppression of the dis-

ease. A delegate here from San
Francisco denies the existence of
any plague there.

nmiTOTWiiiBrwu'i inn 1
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Drink
Budweiser

America's Greatest Favorite

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
Limited

SOLE AGENTS

Che Pacific Guano
fertilizer Company

of Honolulu:

are the manufacturers of the w ' Known

3
FERTILIZERS

Fertilizers made to Order

Analysis Guaranteed

H. HACKFELD &CO.,
Limited

SOLE AGENTS

SP RJ?9 SP CCC 2 S? dS-5- S-

New goods are
on the shelves
JUST ARRIVED a complete

new line of 2

JEWELRY
SILVERWEAR
and
SILVER
NOVELTIES

Diamond Brooches, Diamond Rings, Watches,
Clocks, Silver Sets, Silver Pieces, Mani-

cure Sets, Ebony Toilet Sets and
hundreds of the finest

novelties for
men and

. women

Exquisite Cut Glass rAll New

The best place in Hawaii to
get your money's worth....

J. D. KENNEDY,

MORE SENATORIAL IDEA8.

Further Recommendations of Scnnte

Committee on lliwntl.

Washington, D. C, Jan, 14.
Following are recommendations of
the Senate Commission which made
investigations last summer in Ha-

waii.
That if the Hawaiian legislature

fails next February to successfully
enact a county government act,
Congress amend the organic act to
provide such government.

That Congress at once suspend
the power of the Hawaiian govern-

ment to excute leases of govern-

ment lauds, and that the manage-

ment of the lands be placed with
Interior department, a surveyor countricS( cqual t0 the nmount of

general being appointed and two
laud districts created, in Honolulu
and Hilo, also an appropriation of
$15,000 to enable the secretary of
the Interior to examine Hawaiian
land laws forestry agriculture, pub
lic roads, and report thereon.

That the Punchbowl lands be
immediately withdrawn from fur-

ther lease and laws be passed giving
j the preference of right of purchase
leases to the present slth-lessor- s.

That tlie Urgantc act oe so
amended as to end the present
method of filling vacauacies on the
Supreme bench.

That the Organic act be amended
to allow an appeal from the Supreme
court of the Territory to the Su-

preme court of the United Spates,

in all cases where $5,000 or more is

involved.
That the government take con-

trol of the harbors and channels, as
well as lighthouses, and make ap-

propriations for improvements of
Honolulu, Hilo and Pearl harbors,
including widening Honolulu har-

bor channel and a break-wat- er at
Hilo.

That Concress appropriate suffi

cient for a federal building fii' Ho
nolulu and $100,000 for such a
building in Hilo.

That $75,000 be appropriated for

the improvement of Honolulu
quarantine station and that a sta
tion be purchased at Hilo.

That the care of the lepers at the
station on Molokai be undertaken
by the federal government and that
the site be declared a leprosaria for

the care and protection of lepers
from the mainland.

That the claim of ex-Que-

for recompense for the
crown lands be favorably considered.

That a bounty of four cents a
pound be paid on Hawaiian coffee,
for the next ten years.

That the Organic act be so
amended that the governor shall
have the power to suspend terri-

torial officials for malfeasance in
office, without the consent of the
senate, until the next regular ses-

sion of the senate.

That a provision be made for the
appointment of an expert forester
to remain in Hawaii longvenough
to organize the work of conserving
and protecting the forests.

That provision be made by an
appropriation of $12,000 for a com-

mission of three members of the
bar, one a resident of Hawaii, to
revise the civil and criminal laws I

upon

and
lie land matters in Hawaii and find

that there are some too extravagant

ment.
is treated as

problem, which the government
should spare no expense to solve
and while Hawaii is commended

what has done, the commis-
sion thinks that better sanitary

lepers me
prevalent there, are severely com-- ,

mented on.
The Commission is divided on

labor question, Burton favoring
Chinese.

The recent embezzlements

that the governor and secretary are
properly chargeable neglect

AN EDITOR SHOT.

Rebate on Foreign Uoal Knocks Out
Tariff.

Columbia, South Carolina, Janu-
ary 15. Gonzales, the editor of a
paper published here, called The
State, shot and fatally wounded
this morning by Lieutenant Gov-

ernor Tillman, a relative of Senator
Tillman. The difficulties leadnig
up to the shooting grew out of poli-

tics, and political differences. There
is much talk of lynching Tillman.
The greatest excitement prevails.

Washington (D. C), Jan. 15.
The President has signed the act
providing for a coal The
act provides that there shall be a
rebate on coal imported from ioreign

the

the tariff on coal. It puts coal on
the free list, and will do much to
relieve the famine.

Rome, Jan. 15. Cardinal Paroc-ch- i,

who was considered by many
as the probable successor of Pope
Leo XIII, is dead.

Washington (D. C), Jan. 15.

The House has passed the Army
appropriation bill. It appropriates
the sum of $73,000,000 for army
.purposes.

Chicago (111.), Jan. 15. Busi-

ness in, many places is at stand-
still owing to the lack of coal for
fuel. Thousands of unemployed in
this city are suffering from cold and
exposure and are unable to get any
coal.

New York, Jan. 15. The coal
situation has resulted in the con-

gestion of hundreds of loaded cars
at the various railroad centers. This
further delays shipments. The
tendency of prices is still further
upward.

London, Jan. 15. Au agreement
has been made whereby South Af-

rican interests will make a war con-

tribution of hundred and fifty
million pounds sterling. The pay-

ments are to be made in three in-

stallments. This is the share which
the mine owners are topay'ofthe
tremendous expenses of the recent
Boer war. It is but a small part of
the vast outlay by the British gov- -

! eminent during the recent struggle
with the Boers.

Stockholm (Sweden), Jan, 15.
Thirty-thousan- d people are in a
starving condition in Northern
Sweden, owing to failure of crops
and migration of fish from their
usual waters, depriving the people
of great source of food. Disease
has been added to the famine and
the most terrible conditions prevail
throughout large area of country.

San Francisco, Jan. 15. Miss
Alice Tevis, daughter of the late

Tevis heiress to several
millions, is dead. The cause of
death was Bright's disease.

(iOVEUNOtt UDELL.

Relieves People Should Ite Pro-
tected Against Labor mid Capi-

tal Disputes.

Albany (N. Y,), January 7. In
his message to the Legislature,
which convened here today, Gov-

ernor Odell, referring to the rela-

tions between capital'aud labor said:
"I that wherever the ne

cessaries of life are involved in dis--

putes between employes, power..... .. . . -
jot the lerrjtory aim prepare codes. . should be conferred those af--

I lie commissioners very strongly j fected t0 apply t0 the courts for re.
criticize tue autninistrauon 01 puu-- . iief that no power should be '
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as as
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possessed by either capital or labor
to deprive people of that which

salaries in Hawaiian govern-- 1 ;s ece.ssary for their welfare."

Leprosy serious

for

rebate.

Hugh

believe

The Governor opposes fran-

chise and says corporations
should be taxed upon their earning
capacity. advocates a more
liberal mortgage and police re-

form. considers instances
where employers have discharged I

measures and more scientific treat- - 'employes because oftheir connection I

ment should De liau. system j witll ti,e National Guard a blow at
at Molokai of allowing marriage of I

constitutional government.
wen immorality

the
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Russia Still After .Manchuria.

Peking, January 7. The Russiau J

control the Manchu-ria- n

customs, Chinese to
public in not larger resist Russian pressure in this
bonds from officials. nection

i '

WINDWARD HAWAII.

Directory of the Prominent and Progressive business men in the richest couu
try in the Islands. If you have anything to dispose ofit doesn't cost much to ad-

vertise In this department. Write for rates. .

HONOKAA.

HONOKAA is the most thriving com-

munity outside of Illto on the windward
coast of the Island of Hawaii. It is situ-

ated 50 miles from Hilo at nu elevation
of 1500 feet which renders the climate
salubrious. Above the cane lauds are
numerous homesteads on which coffee,
cane nud vegetables are extensively cul-

tivated. Regular stage lines connect
with all outlying districts. The 4th
Circuit Court meets at Houolcaa annually
in July, Regular steamers call to dis-

charge and receive freight.

A. 11. LINDSAY General
Post Office, School Agent.

CHAS. AVILLIAMS- -
Notary Public.

--Attorney at Law,

I)RS. GREENFIELD & R.G.CURTIS.
Physicians and Surgeons.

J. M. MOANAULI Attorney at Law.

R. H. MAKEKAU Attorney at Law.

A.J. WILLIAMSON C. E. and Architect

AH POO RESTAURANT Meals at
hours. Tobacco and Cigars.

KWONG WAH CHAN Merchant Tni-lo- r.

Coffee Saloon and Restaurant.

M.

all

V. HOLMES Dealer in General
Merchandise and Plantation Supples.
Fresh goods direct from San Fran-
cisco every month.

GEO. KAIZER Prop. Honokaa Stables
Staging and Teaming reasonable
rates In Kohala, Hamakua and Hilo
districts; boarding a specialty, In-

quire for terms, contracts, etc.

MRS. E. HALL Furnished Rooms to
let.

WM. J. RICKARD Notary Public.

KAWAIHAE.

This place derives its Importance from
being the chief port of South Kohala
through which Waimca and Puako Plan-

tations receive and ship their freight.
Here mail landed and carried far
Honokaa by Vol. Stables stage line which
tuns through to Hilo.

WAH CHONG STORE Chock Hoo
Dry Goods, Groceries, Chinese and
Japanese Goods, Patent Medicines,
Kawaihac View Hotel and Restau
rant.

JUDGE WM. IJOOKUANUI Notary
I'uoiic, l'ostmaster, Agent for Wil
der S. S. Co., and Light House
Keeper.

SOUTH KONA.

MRS. C. N. ARNOLD Onouli House
Furnishes Good Accommodations for
Tourists and Visitors. Kcalakekua P. O.

C. AHUNA Groceries. Drv Goods.
Tobacco and Cigars, Fancy Goods, Mer-
chant Tailor. Kealakekua, Hawaii.

HENRY WEEKS Kealakekua. Ha-
waii, takes orders for Bed steads, Tables
and Calabashes and Fancy Articles of all
Kinds, made of Native Woods.

the

Ami
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continuing. Couan is Not Diskash, but
Japanese have a symmoru. that the--;

advised the Chinese to reject luncs aml tubes
t... nrnnninl nml Phiiipso tlmv 1 n '
UJ - ., - natueu. iuis inuuiuuiuuuu ucu

public officers are commented as J will The Russian jeaii3 t0 The surest
'a "perfect saturnalia defalca-- 1 suggested of iway t0 is

.tions," and the commission finds the original scheme with the object use Cough Remedy
of securing of

ability
duties requiring i con- -

I is doubtful.

It

Merchan-disc- ,

at

is as as

on the first appearance the
or cold. always cures and
quickly. The Hilo Drug Store

! sells

NORTH KOHALA.

Comprises five sugar plantations, viz:
Ilnwi, Union Mill, Kolinln, Halawa and
Niulll and the extensive areas of the
Woods' stock ranch. Mahukona is the
port from which runs the Kobala Rail-
road connecting the plantations.

AKUI Dry Goods, Groceries, Hoots
and Shoes, Ready Made Clothes and
I'ancy Goods.

I. MATSU Tailor Makes suits in latest
style.

S. NAKA Watchmaker.

J. C. UURGESS Graining,
Hanging decorating.

HALAVA Joaquin Znblan Dealer
Dry Goods, Hoots and'
Shoes, Hats and Patent Medicines.

NIULII Kimu Pake Dry Goods, Gro-
ceries, Hats, Shoes, Hardware.

KOHALA CLUU CO. First Class Hotel
Livery, Hack and

Freighting. Meets steamers regu-
larly at Mahukona.

KUKUIHAELE.

is most northern
of Hamakua plantations. It is sit-
uated on brow of great Waipio
Volley a distance of sixty miles from
Hilo.

TRY HAMAKUA SODA
glngeralc.

J. G.JONES Dry Goods, Groceries, To-
bacco Cigars, Patent Medicines,
Roots and Shoes, Feed.

W.

per and

the
the

the the

A.
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and

Saloon Handles Prime

QUONG CHONG CO.-De- alers in Gen-
eral Merchandise, Drugs, Fancy
Goods, Chinese and Japanese Goods.

"- - T rsa

WAIMEA.-Kamu- ola P, O.
an elevation of 2700 feet between

Mauna and the Kohala mountains,
twelve miles from Kawaihae and twenty
miles from Honokaa, Is the fertile plain,

Waimca, admirably adapted the
cultivction of agricultural and vegetable
products. This Is the centre the

Kancb.over which roam
animals. The climate is ideal a

vacation outing.

WAIMEA VEGETABLE
will deliver by wagon or Kinau fresh,
tender, crisp vegetables at reasonable-rates- .

AH YAU Merchant Tailor, first clas
suits at city prices.

INOUWE First Class Hair Dresser ami
Ilarbcr.

SAMUEL PUA- -
Notary Public.

GENERAL

Attorney-at-La- ami

MAKAHALUPA Attorney-at-law-

I'AHALA.

T. C. WILLS Dealer
Merchandise. Post Office.

WORKS

in General

OLAA SALOON AND CAFE at Nine-Mile- s

Refreshments of Kinds;
Hours. Try Hospitality.

Fresh Films
Printing Paper
and
Photo Supplies

Received each month
We will develop your Plates Films and print them

for you. we are a of this work, and
endeavor to give you best possible results.

Kodaks and Cameras
at Eastern prices

anyone purchasing a Cameru from us will
Instructed how to take and make a picture

HILO DRUG CO., Ltd., Hilo

customsnegotiationsare A a
The representatives it indicates
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Painting, Pa
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Groceries,

Accommodations,
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At
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all our
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making specialty
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Koa! KoaH

Koa Lumber in small and large quanti-
ties; well seasoned.

Furniture made to order, any style
wanted. Repairs made on any kind of
furniture. Prices moderate.

Sorrao Cabinet Shop.
Apply to JOSE G. SERRAO.

A

,
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A Carload of Monuments
Just Received Ex S. S. Nebraskan

Direct from New York City. Consisting of the latest
designs in Scotch and American Granite, American
Italian Marble. Executed by skilled artists. No two
designs being alike. Ranging in price from $5.00 to
$1,500. Photographs will be senttto would be pur-
chasers ou,application to

J. C. AXTELL
P. O. Box 542, HONOLULU, T. H.

Office 'and Works 1048 and 1050 Alakca St., bet King and Hotel Sts.
Several designs of Hawaiian stone in stock.

Enterprise Planing Mill Company.

GKO. MUMBV, Mgr. Front St.,
Moulding, Scroll Work anil all kinds of Turned Work, Window Frames, ctw

WATER. TANKS A SPECIAITY.
Store Fittings, Counters, etc., made
made as good as new, at cAsy rates.

Manufacturer of School Seats, Church

Tor
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UNEXCELLED,
Room mid Booth

the finest be found in the

fifty cent meal

that equal

under the supervision
either the restaiw

CHAMPAGNES Table
Room

in at Demosthenes' Cafe

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail SS. Go.

of the above line in with the Canadian
Company, II. C, and N. S. , and B. C, Huuolulu,

and N. Z ; are duo at Honolulu about the dntes below
viz:

Vancouver Victoria
Q., and Sydney:

MIOWERA JUNE 7
AORANGI ..., JULY 5
aiOANA a

'or

or

new the now
VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL, the run in 100 hours,

The finest in the
issued from States and

For and and all information,

Theo. Davies & Co., Ltd., Gen'l Agts

f op your
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Volcano Stables
TRANSPORTATION

Carriage
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gies, Wagons,
Wagons.

We are for
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Harness Headquarters
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by wholesale-chea- per
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In of Mercantile BulMhiK

Finning,

Wagons

nil ot
to Cross-cu- t

and Redwood

CL'ISINK service

to
Hawaiian Islands.
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DINNER PARTIES. Banquets and

at
at private residences,

and fine Wines;
Room, Reading and Buffet.

Steamers running connection Pacific Rail-
way Sydney, calling at Victoria,

Brisbaue, on
stated,

Brisbaue,

The service, "Imperial Limited," is running daily
BETWEEN making
without change. railway service world.

Through tickets Honolulu to Canada, United
freight passage, general apply to

H.
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Household Furniture,
order.

Guttcis,

Dining

served

Europe

Cycmrgiis UlaiaHHCMMC

manager

Sydney, Brisbane
Victoria Vancouver,

AORANGI
MOAN
MIOWERA .JULY

Harness

Vehicles

Blacksmitliing Carriage

Repair Shop

Ourhorseshoer carries dip-

loma Veter-inar- y

College.

Vehicles re-

paired; material
workmanship.

Paiut Shop

under supervision
whose reputation

excelled Coast.

LIVERY, DRAYING

TEAMING PARTS
ISLAND.

AND

LEAD THESE LINES because best goods
sold money.

Emporium

lin-

seed

Studebaker
Carriages

made-to-ord-

serviceable har-nes- s

fur-

nishings

proprietor,

magnificent

JUNE
JULY

and

Carriages

CO.

VOLCANO STABLES and TRANSPORTATION GO.

CEO. S. McKENZIE, Manager

DOLE RESIGNS.

C'nlhenrt Seems to he In Line for
IMncc.

Honolulu, Jan. 15. Attorney-Gener- al

E. P. Dole has resigned,
according to very well founded re
ports. The resignation is said to
be already in the hands of the Gov-

ernor, or if it is not, it will be with-

in a short time. When asked
about the matter this morning both
Governor Dole and Attorney-Gener- al

Dole were unwilling to talk,
but the fact of the resignation is

known to a number of people, and
the Republican Territorial central
committee has been considering the
matter, of a successor.

K. P. Dole was appointed Attorney--

General when the Territorial
Government was inaugurated, on

June 14, 1900, having Ueen deputy
before that. Of late there have
been rumors of his intended resig-

nation and of differences with the
executive and pressure was brought
to bear by some of the Republican
leaders to secure his resignation.
When the recent changes in Terri-
torial offices were made and the
Senate was in special session, Gov-

ernor Dole was urged to make a
change in the Attorney-Generalshi- p

also, and it is said that one of the
reasons why nothing was done at
that time was that it was regarded
as unfair to the Attorney-Gener- al

to ask for his resignation at a time
when other officials were retiring
under a cloud, thus associating his
name with theirs.

During the troublesome times
when the Superintendent of Public
Works was turned out of office by
true Governor, the Attorney-Gener- al

was reported to differ with the
executive as to the powers of the
latter, and this is stated as one rea-

son why the Attorney-Gener- al de-

cided" to step out. His decision to
resign is said to have been reached
before he took his recent vacation.

Deputy Attorney-Gener- al John
W. Cathcart, has been mentioned
for successor to E. P. Dole and is
said to be the choice of the Gover-
nor, who believes in promotions for
merit. There is . some question
about the attitude of the Senate on
his nomination, however. The
same applies to W. O. Smith, who
has been spoken of as well.

The choice of the central com-

mittee is A. G. M. Robertson, but
he has stated that he would not
take the position.

Attorney-Gener- al Dole had
charge of all the litigation in which
the Territory was interested grow-

ing out of the changes wrought by
the Territorial act. One of the
most important of these matters
was the series of habeas corpus
cases brought to test whether per-

sons imprisoned on convictions for
crime during the period between
August 12, 1898, and June 14,

1900, without an indictment by a
grand jury or without the unani-
mous verdict of a petit jury, were
lawfully imprisoned. In these
cases, though Mr. Dole was opposed
by a hostile court and was the tar-

get of very bitter criticism in cer-
tain organs of opposition, he per-
sistently fought the cases till they
were taken to the United States
Supreme Court where they are now.
In briefs filed by Attorney-Genera- l

Dole, and by the Solicitor General
of the United States based on the
contentions maintained by Dole,
such a stromr argument is made as
to call from many lawyers who did
not agree with him, expressions of
admiration for the ability disclosed.

CHINA WAKNEI).

Told Not to Full to l'uy 011 Uold
Basis

Peking, January 7. At a meet-
ing today all the foreign Ministers
except United States Minister Con
ger signed a joiut note informing
the Chinese Government that a
failure to fulfill its obligations in re-

fusing to pay the war indemnity on
a gold basis, as provided for by the
peace protocol, would result in grave
consequences.

Dr. Loreuz Offered III? Salary.
New York, Jan, 13. An effort

is being made to get Dr. Adolf
Iorenz to take the management of
one of the large hospitals of this
city at a salary of $50,000 per year.
While in this country Dr. Lorenz
treated over 2,000 cases, most of
them free of charge.

LIVESTOCK AT t'AIK.
1

ringnc ou Increase nt Mnzntlnn
Mexico.

Mazatlan, Jan. 14. There are
eighty plague patients in the hos-

pital. Six deaths occurred Satur-
day.

Kansas City, Jan. 14. President
Francis, of the St. kouis World's
Fair, made the principal address at
the stockmen's convention here to-

day. He told the stockmen of the
enormous building which would
house their exhibit at the fair. A
building covering a million square
feet or more than thirty-tw- o acres
would be used for the ."Palace of
Agriculture" and this would con-

tain extensive exhibits of foods,
dairy products, livestock, farm ma-

chinery and agricultural products
from every portion of the world. An
outdoor exhibit of stock would af-

ford the stockmen n great opportu-
nity to show to tourists from every
portion of the globe in 1904 the
great development that American
stockraiscrs have made since the
States west of the Mississippi river
hud been settled. He declared that
the Exposition would furnish the
greatest agricultural exhibit ever
seen at one time at any one place
in the world.

Chicago, Jan. 14. Charges have
been filed with Governor Yates and
Attorney-Genera- l Hamlin that the
railways are holding vast quantities
of coal in their yards with a view
to influence prices, apd the Attorney-G-

eneral is expected to investi-
gate at once and take action to
force the roads to uuload the cars
and turn the coal over to the
dealers.

While it is asserted that there are
5,000 cars of coal aggregating 150,-00- 0

tons standing in the yards of
the railroad companies near Chi-

cago, complainants who have laid
the matter before the state authori-
ties have proceeded on the assump-
tion that the storing of coal in the
y.irds has been part of a policy of
the roads which are interested in
coal-min- e operating as well as coal
transportation. ....

DOLE CHOOSES SITE.

As Agreed lictwccu Eustls and
Committee.

Honolulu, Jan. 14. Governor
Dole was asked at noon if he had
reached a conclusipn regarding the
Federal building site. He an-

swered: .

"I think I shall telegraph Mr.
Eustis my approval of the program
arranged between him aud the com-

mittee before his departure."
This program was an exchange

of Government land with the Ber-nic- e

Pauahi Bishop Estate for a
Federal building site opposite the
Alexander Young building, at King
and Bishop streets.

In conversation, after making the
foregoing statement, Governor Dole
expressed the suggestion of a doubt
that the Federal Government would
accept the proposal, owing to its
policy of requiring large open
spaces around public buildings.....

Cubuu Sugar.
Washington, Jan. 14. The Se-

nate Committee on Foreign Relat
ions has adopted the amendment to
the Cuban reciprocity treaty pro
viding that the twenty per cent tar
iff reduction on Cuban sugar shall
not be further reduced by a pref
erential rate given another country.

. .
Chambijrlain's Cough Rkmkdy

is intended especially for coughs,
colds, croup, whooping cough aud
influenza. It has become famous
for its cures of these diseases over
a large part of the civilized world.
The most flattering . testimpnials
have been received, giving accounts
of its good works; of the aggravat-
ing and persistent coughs it has
cured; of severe colds that have
yielded promptly to its soothing
effects, and of the dangerous attacks
ofcroupithas cured, often saving
the life of the child. The exten-
sive use of it for whooping cough,
has shown that it robs that disease
of all dangerous results. It is es-

pecially prized by mothers because
it contains nothing injurious and
there is not the least danger in giv-

ing it, even to babies. It always
cures and cure's quickly. The Hilo
Drugstore sells it.

4th Semi-Annu- al

Clearance Sale

10 per cent
discount

on all

DX Goops
t

Sold during the'month of

JANUARY

Special Prices on Certain

Classes of Goods

L. TURNER

BTTA.1UB

CO., Ltd.

Band made $addk$ and fiarnc$$.

k CARRIAGE
TRIMMING, jfc

AT

RICHARDS & SCHOEN,
Hilo Harness Shop, Hilo, H. I.
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When You Get

a cool, refreshing drink yoa
don't always stop to think of its
wholcsomeness that's proper-
ly attended to in

Rainier Beer
r Whether vou want wholesome- -

ncss or good flavor, you get
aa. In lits l!nL thin In in

other, no exceptions

Rainier Bottling Works
Honolulu, Agents

For a short time only special dis-

play of Spring Millinery by

"CANTOR"
of San Francisco.

Commencing January 22d.

L. TURNER CO.
LIMITED
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REFORM FOR HAWAII.
at

The recommendations of the
Senate Commission, which in-

vestigated Hawaii last summer,
with few exceptions should have
the endorsement of all progressive
minded citizens in this territory.
They have asked Congress to es-

tablish

I

county and municipal gov-

ernment in the event of the coming
legislature failing to do so. There
is no excuse for faltering in the

to
carrying out of a program that
must either be performed by a leg-

islature familiar with local con-

ditions, or by a Congress which
I a

wou tl frame a bill based on theory
chiefly. Our county bill should be

a home made affair.
The Tkihunij sees nothing to

fear in the proposed transfer of
Hawaiian public lands to Federal
coulral. The senatorial recom-

mendation specifics in the case of
the Punchbowl leases that pre-

ference be given to the present sub-

lessors. This precedent would be a
substantial guarantee that the
same policy w(uld be maintained
MTifli 'nMipr ciili.lnccnrc Tt- ic rr- -

' ... I

tainly a sound proposition, that it
would be better for the sugar

.!.. .n l,n tlw TTi,H Stn.nJ
laud laws extended, than to have

. 1 1 1our present iwcis aj niwui uuuuauvu
and a special system devised by l

Congress in place ofit. In all parts
!

of the United States the general
rule guiding the disposal of public
lands is that of the greatest utility.
This rule should notbe a scarecrow
i,n Hawaii.

Among the very best recommeda-tion- s

of the senators are that the
Organic Act be so amended that

,

the governor shall have the power
to suspend territorial officials for

malfeasance jn office without the
consent of the senate, until the next
regular session; and that a cora- -

mission.be appointed to codify and
revise the Hawaiian Civil and penal
laws. This Code Commission
should have as members exneri- -

...a1 Tlnr1 ..! t nlitlntirl Innf l)nri! '

GUIUU A31U1IU Uliu Afiuilliuuii ia; 1.13.

THE UNFATHOMABLE.

In the recurrence of volcanic
phenomena scholars and scientists
have labored hard to establish the
fact that regular cycles mark these
visitations upon the earth. This
has not been done. That is to say
110 regular law has been discovered
through the aid of which, volcanic I

'
upheavals may be forcasted with
accuracy, or even approximate ac-- j
curacy.

Tt ic oveti en in the mnre frmrifiil.;., nc c lM,e t.,, ; I

ever on the guard against a poetic
ir u ..i.i .-

-. 1.1catyclysim XI Ik 11 HUUIU

forewarn the people If it could
form any theory as to the probable
causes of poetic outbursts it would '

do so and give the people the benefit
of its findings.

In other countries than this,
a railroad wreck or some fancied '

deed of heroism, such as staying
through a game of foot-ba- ll with a '

smashed ankle and cracked skull
or jumping from a high bridge,
were sufficient to set the muses
cackling for a month. But in Hilo
the songstress warbles not on

prosy subjects. She lifts her voice

when and where and how she will.

The Tkihunu uses all know meth-

ods for keeping poetry out of its
columns and thus far has succeeded.

Tim Delegation to the next Leg-

islature from this Island has been
solicitous to find out what their
rrmstitiu'iits desired them to do.

They have sought to find out what
the needs of the people are as voiced
1.. il.i. .nrJ. f IwMiicnlvf.t: Tf iimII

' '

be pretty safe, so far as public
roads are concerned, for our delega- -

tion to look out for the report and
recommendations to be made by
the Superintendent of Public Works.
His views of our needs, if the
Tkiiiunk understands them rightly,
are about the proper thing. Iu the
main, if carried out, there can be no
reasonable kick. ,

PUBLIC wdRKS COMING.

Although he was here and away
before the people of Hilo knew it,
Superintendent of Public Works,
H. E. Cooper's official visit pro-

mises to be most fruitful. The
people of Hilo are ready to pin a
fadeless bouquet on the lapel of any
body's coat, who will promise them
any thing. They take everyman

his word and believe in him until
forced by results to vote themselves
mistaken. They believe that it will
not be II. H. Cooper's fault if Hilo
and other districts on this island do

not enjoy an active program of la-

bor upon needed public works.
Mr. Cooper has visited this Is

land, necessarily making short
I

stops and rapid Journeys. He is a ,

man of such experience that he docs
not have to look at a road a week

find out if it needs fixing. He
has sized up a big and broad situa-

tion on short order and has not !

waited for 200 people to tell him in
mass meeting, things he already

knew. I le has sized up our needs
and is now off to prepare his report
to the legislature.

The Hilo Road Board is to be j

commended for having the views of
its members so systematically drawn
up that it was merely the work of
two hours for the Superintendent to
gain a thorough grasp of the needs
of the whole district. All was so
clear that Mr. Cooper could ap-

prove or disapprove at a glance. He
disapproved only in cases where the
improvement proposed was not ab- -... ,

e. ' J
TOm wllIlt Mr- - Cooper Said III Ml

interview with a Iriuune rcpre-follo- w

L,,tnt; l.n ....Ml out thisouilhuiivi. us-- 111
- .. .

urouu gauge uuerui policy in au uic
districts of this Island. The people
on Hawaii have had their expecta-
tions aroused before. They are
aroused again anti they do not be-

lieve they will be another time dis-

appointed.

DIXIE'S UAR SINISTER.

Senator "Pitchfork" Tillman's
nephew or cousin, who is Lieut.
Governor of South Carolina has
killed his man. The victim was
one Gonzales, editor of The State,
nublished at Columbia. Titlmnn.
lhe murdercri is.tue same firebrand
who insulted President Roosevelt
about a year ago, when the Presi-

dent was invited tn he the pnest nf
'

honor in his state at a presentation
ceremony commemorating au event
in the Spanish .American war. The
Til,mai1 family bas made a C01U- -

plete success in the effort to achieve
notoriety by playing the role of the
Southern Brigadier of the bad type

" """ -- b
The Tillman blotch on Dixie's

escutcheon, however, is more than
effaced b thc odlike heroism of
her Fite Hugh Lees, her Wheelers,

"" ""-"""-a """

If Attorney-Gener- al E. P. Dole
is t0 resiS". Governor Dole cannot
do better than make John V. Cath- -

cart Esq., his successor. Cathcart
knows the ground and he has the
aouuy. nc is long on executive
ability and industry and his pro-

motion would please his friends on
every island in the group.

TiiK committees appointed at the
recent mass meeting, should not
forget to perform their duties.
They will be relied on to furnish
our delegation in the legislature
with information. Good service can
be performed for Hilo by action.

CoNGKiiss has nullified the tariff
on coal by providing for an equiv -

alent rebate on that article. This
is au effective method of tariff
tinkering and might with justice
be extended to more articles.

How. would Hilo, Mitchell
County Hawaii, strike you for an
address on the comer ot your busi -

ness envelope?

Cattmj stealing is a crime that
must be extirpated from the island
of Hawaii.

To read ot the bills being intro-
duced in Congress by Mitchell, it
appears that the Senator has made
up his mind that Hawaii should
be really annexed to the United
States.

ROBERT BURNS'
ANNIVERSARY

SPRECKELS' HALL
SATURDAY, JANUARY 31

At 8 P M. Shufp

Hilo Burns Club Concert and Dance

Gems frun the worke of the gr-i- it Suottif-- Poet will

be rendered by the finest talent in Hilo District.
Ste program in another part of this paper.' There
will be a dm ce at the elope of the entertainment
TICKKTS ON SALE AT 1HE DItUG STORES

RESERVED SEATS, $1.50
General Admission, Concert and Dance, $1.00

AMERICANIZING THE TROPICS.

Vrom I'.vcnlng Dullctltt.

Commenting on Senator Burton's
amendment in behalf of Hawaii
labor problem, the San Franctso
Call takes occasion to say "I told
you so" and publishes a very able
exposition of the auti-expansi-

sentiment. For the time being the
Call would seem to have grounds
for a little self praise, but it fails to
give due weight to the fact that the
work is not yet finished. When
the American people reached out to
new fields in the tropical possessions
they did so with a full knowledge
that the problems of the tropics
were not child's play, nor have they
been approached as such. The
American people believe thoy have
the power, the vigor, the ability, to

develop the principles of the Re-

public in the tropics and at the
"same time promote the. material
prosperity in the tropical and sub
tropical sections, that prevails iu

the temperate regions from Maine
to California or the frigid fields of
Alaska.

This is not "the work of a month
or a year. Long established in-

dustrial conditions in this Territory
for instance, cannot immediately be
forced into the California or. the
Maine groove by an act of Con-

gress. The American people can-

not afford to force an era .of depres- -

jsion in the new possessions or call

them to account lor their lack of
tact or ability because it is not with-

in the power of humanity to meet
new situations and slide easily into
changed surroundings as one would
into a new suit of clothes. Patience
and perseverance is as necessary to
national life as the individual.
Pessimists of the Mainland, of
Hawaii and doubtless the Philip-
pines and Porto Rico are crying
"I told you so." Optimists, the
hard workers, are putting their
energies to the solution which shall
find a way out, a way acceptable to
the mother country and meeting
the necessities of the latest acquisi-
tion, to the national family. And
all this "new" work is being done
in order to gradually but none the
less positively bring about the
transformation which shall create
iu ttie new possession a closer ap-

proach to the principles and the
ideals that have always guided the
American commonwealth.

The present status may give the
nrnil'Arc n m nnnnrf ittut . rltarnll

upon their superior foresight, but
their time is short. American pro-

gress is not easily blockaded on the
mainland or in the tropics

;
COUNTY MILL KK.VUY

Mraft or It Is Submitted to the
Central Committee.

j A resume of the County Bill as
submitted is as follows:

I By the bill prepared the Territory
is divided into five Counties as fol- -

lows:
The County of Oahu, being the

Island of Oahu, with the county
seat at Honolulu.

The County of Maui, being the
Islands of Maui, I.aual, Molokai
and Kahoolawe, with the county
seat at Wailuku.

The County of West Hawaii, be-

ing the part of the Island of Ha-

waii comprised within the 'districts
of Kau, North Kohala, SouthKo?J

hala, North Kouaaud South Kona,
and all other islands within a limit
of three nautical miles of the shores
thereof; with the county seat at
Kailua

The County of East Hawaii, be
ing the part of the Island of Hawaii
comprised within the district of
Hilo, Puna and 'Hamakua, and all
other islands within a limit of three
nautical miles of the shores thereof,
with the county seat at Hilo.

The County of Kauai, being the
islands of Kauai and Niihau, with
the county seat at Lihue.

Provision is made for changing
county seats,

This division conforms exactly
to the division of the Territory by
the Organic Act into judicial cir
cuits.

These counties are divided into
districts for road purposes and juris
diction of magistrates, the districts
and their boundaries being the
same as at present.

The bill provides for the follow-
ing county officers:

A Boara of Supervisors, consist
ing of five members, county clerk,
sheriff treasurer, tax collector, who
is also license collector, recorder,
auditor, assessor, surveyor, district
attorney, coroner, members of the
rood board, road supervisor and
district magistrates. AU, save
members of the road board, the
road supervisor and district mag
istrates, arc to be elected; the bill
providing for the appointment of
members of the road board by the
Board of Supervisors, of the road
supervisor by the road board, and
of the magistrates by the governor.

All officers first elected or ap
pointed continue iu office until Jan-
uary second, 1905, being succeed
ed by officers elected at the general
election in November, 1904, or by
appointments made in January 1905,
as the case may be. After that
period all officers hold for two
years, except members of the
Board of Supervisors. As to this'?
board, it is provided that the term , T
of a part only expires each twol?i
years, thus insuring a board which ;

always has some members with
experience.

The Board of Supervisors is vest-
ed with general supervisory powers
over all the affairs of the county.
Thc exercise of their powers, par-
ticularly with relation to the issu-
ance of bonds, expenditures of
moneys, allowance of claims, and
creation of debts, is carefully limit-
ed, the limitations being of such a
nature that any taxpayer has a
ready remedy for their abuse. The
county clerk is clerk of this board,
and keeps all its records; he also
performs certain specified duties f

relative to taxes. The Sheriff per-
forms practically the sane duties
and has the same powers in his
county as the high sheriff now has.
He has the power to appoint police,
whose duties are as now provided.

The treasurer is custodian of the
funds of thc county, and can pay
them out only on warrants issued
by the county auditor by order of
the board. The tax collector col-

lects all taxes shown to be due the
county, and also all licenses. The '

recorder performs all duties with-- 1

in his county now performed by the j

register of conveyances. The au-- 1

dilor audits the accounts of all offi-

cers, draws all warrants, and ad- -

vises the board from time to time as
to the financial condition of

'
the j

county. The surveyor performs
all dulities usually performed by
such officer, and acts also as com-
missioner of boundaries and com-
missioner of fences. The district
attorney conducts or directs all pros-
ecutions within the county, and
represents the county iu all civil
actions to which it is a party. The
coroner performs all duties relative
to inquests. The road boards and
road supervisor perform the, same
duties as under existing laws. The
jurisdiction of the district magis
trate remains the same.
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Our customers who are iu need

Hanging Lamps
will find here a fine assortment
at prices to suit everyone.

Also fine sets of

Bird and Heat Carvers

and the largest variety of

2J

Saddles and Bridles
ever seen in this town

Our

Horse and Mule Shoes
is now complete

Theo. H. Davies

uHU

AJTBIS INDOISE

mzfir

CO.,

The

1
3

The great international Life In-

surance Company, by
82 separate and distinct

A. H.

Waianuenue St.
Agent

Hilo Water Notice.

In accordance with Section I of Chap-

ter XXVI of the law of i8g6:

All persons holding water privileges or
those paying wnter rates arc hereby noti-

fied that the water rates for the term end-

ing June 30, 1903, will be due and pay-

able at thc office of Hilo Water Works on
the 1st day of January, 19D3.

All such rates remaining unpaid for fif--

teen days after they are due will be sub
ject to an additional 10 per cent.

All privileges upon which rates remain
unpaid I'ebruary, 1903, (thirty days after
becoming delinquent), arc liable to sus-

pension without further notice.

Kates are payable at thc office of thc
Water Works on King street.

W. VANATTA,

Sup. Hilo Water Works,
Hilo, Jan. 5, 1903. 10-- nt

REDUCED FREIGHT RATES

Freight Rates between Sau Fran-
cisco and Hilo have been reduced
by the

PLANTERS' LINE

From $3.50 to S3 por ton
commencing with the Bark St.
Katherine, now loading in San
Francisco. This includes Bark St.
Katherine, Bark Martha Davis, and
Bark Amy Turner.

Wki.ch & Co., San Francisco
C. Bruwkr & Co., Ltd., Honolulu
II. HACKl'KLD & Co., Ltd., Hilo

Agknts

of 4

stock of

& Co., Ltd., Hilo

THX

"Phoenix"

YOU OAJV BUY
WMDSJAMOCS

Stoy$(jarkPiano
For Cash

orTime Pavments

BERGSTROM MUSIC Honolulu

mminimNmrnimimimmmiimmimiimmmmmm VL

New York Life
supervised

JACKSON
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Hilo 13

USTADL1SHUD iH3.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

HONOLULC - - OAUU, H. I.

Transact a General Banking and Ex-
change business.

Commercial and Traveller's Letters of
Creditissucd, available in all the principal
cities of the world.

Special attention given to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
Islands, either as Deposits, Collections
Insurance or requests for Exchange.

TKMJruoNK 117

BAY CITY

SODA WORKS

will deliver to you

AERATED WATERS

of all flavors

Lemon, Cream, Ginger Ale,
Sarsaparilla, Pineapple, Or-

ange, Strawberry, etc., etc.

Ni'.rou D. Camrka. Mok.

Hilo, Hawaii
Waianuenue St., near Pitman

T
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LOCAL ITEMS.

V. R. Castle ofllonolulu is in tliecity.

F. S. Chlllingworth Is in the city on
legal business.

Attorney George A. Davis of Hono-1u'- 't

is in tliecity.

Jiulge Robinson returned Monday from
his trip to the Volcano.

While in the city, II. 12. Cooper was
the guest of John A.Scott.

U. S. Marshal, F. C. Handy, arrived by
the Kiuau on Federal business.

Col. Sam Parker of Honolulu was an
arrival by the Kiiinu last Wednesday.

Mrs. Miller nnd daughter, accompany
Captain Miller of the Enterprise on thfs
trip.

Judge Stanley arrived by the Kiuau
Wednesday on business in the Circuit
Conrt.

Rev. Father Oliver was made an
American citizen Saturday January 17 bv
Judge Little.

Hon. Cecil Drown arrived by the Ki-na- u

Wednesday to attend to business in
the Fourth Circuit Court.

Miss Hawxhurst arrived by the Enter-
prise and will visit with the fanmily of
her brother Robert Hawxhurst Jr.

Y. Hamada, one of Hilo's most enter-
prising Japanese, returned by the Kiuau
from a business trip to Honolulu.

The firm of Ridgway & Ridgway at-

torneys are assisting in the prosecution
of the Japanese now on trial for murder.

For Salu For cut flowers, flower pots,
ornamental trees, etc., call on or address
JIM MORRIS, P. O. llox 343, Hilo. 10-t- f

D. G. Camarinos, one of the most pop-
ular men in Honolulu, died suddenly last
Sunday morning from aneurism of the
lieart.

M. F. McDonald has added to his al-

ways neat and attractive store, an
show case for the display of haber-

dashery.

The Waimca and Kona Road will be
finished within six weeks. When this
link is completed, the Island of Hawaii
will be belted by a wagon road.

Mrs. C. C. Kennedy accompanied by
Miss McMillan arrived by the Enterprise
last Friday morning. Mrs. Kennedy has
been visiting on the Coast for several
months.

The safe in the office of the Economic
Shoe Store was robbed of f6o in cash a
few days ogo. The robbers entered by
therear door and so far there is no clue
to their identity.

Marston Campbell, Assistant Superin-
tendent of Public Works noes back to
Honolulu today. He has been busy in
Hilo settling the problem of a site for the
Water Works reservoir.

Scalds are always painful and frequent-
ly quite serious, but Chamberlain's Pain
Balm is a liniment especially suited for
such injuries. One application give re-

lief. Try it. The Drugstore sells it.

Wherever the llerger musicians have
played in Hilo they have received distin-
guished consideration. After the concert
at the Hoarding School grounds, each
member received a souvenir calabash.

The memlwrs of tin) Honolulu band
were given a grand luau by the citizens
of Hilo on the lawn of Wm. Nailiina'p
place in Puueo yesterdayafternoon. The
funds for the feast were raised by popular
subscription.

Announcement of the marriage of Wil-
liam M. Langton and Miss Elinor A.
White, nt Honolulu December 31, 1902,
reached the Trimjnk sanctum last week.
Mr. Langton is the publisher of the Para-dis- c

of the Pacific.
-- . ,

T. M. Rowland, one of the jurors in
the Japanese murder case was taken ill
in the jury box at the night session of
court Tuesday evening. Uourl adjourned
at once. Mr. Rowland was ready to go
ahead Wednesday morning.

The Falls of Clyde, Captain Matson.
sailed last Friday for San Francisco with
the following cargo of sugar: Olaa, 33,-50- 0

bags; Hilo Sugar 'Co., 10,921 bags;
Hakalau, 4,525 bags; and 50 cases of

Mineral A'ater.

Judge Morris M. Estce will arrive by
the next Kinau to hold a term of the
United States District Court in Hilo.
Judge Hapai's Courtroom will be fixed
up for the use of the Federal Court and
jury, and trial of causes will proceed both
upstairs and down,

We have just received
a lot of the well known

Martinelli's

Apple

Ciller

It is guaranteed pure and far ex-cel- ls

any other
beverage on the market, having
been awarded the Gold Medal for
the best Cider at the California In-
ternational Mid-Wint- er Imposition.

$4 per tloz., large bottles

Hoffschlaeger Co., Ltd.
Pioneer Win. and Liquor Home

TEL. NO. 23 CHURCH ST.

A VOICE LIFTED UP.

What One Witness Testified to He-To-

the Scnntorlnl Commission.

"The action of the Congress of the
United States in annexing these Islands
is not, and never will be, approved by
the Hawaiian people in general. Our
people have submitted, and will continue
to submit to the authority of the United
Slates, but only upon the ground of ne
cessity, knowing that they arc unable to
change the course of affairs, or to break
or cut tlie bond wiilcn lias uccti tastcncd
upon them without their consent. They
deny the right or authority of the late
"Republic" to speak or net for them in
tlie matter 01 annexation or otherwise.
The "Republic" was in no sense n gov
ernment of the people by the people. It
was n despotism pure ana simple, in char-
acter, founded in fear and resting upon
bavoiicts. Hut, making a pretext of the
assent of that Government as n basis of
its action in passing the celebrated "New-laud- s

Resolution" the Congress of the
United States brought us within its
authority. And as we cannot, if we
would, cscanc. we none ana trust mat we
at least be liberally dealt with. That the
United States will not insist upon con
tinuing to take our revenues from us, in
the form of customs duties, postal re-

ceipts, internal revenue etc., without at
least returning to our territory corres
ponding sums, in tlie lorm 01 public im-

provements, or otherwise You have
made us American citizens against our
will; we now propose to make the best of
the situation, nnd pray for fair treatment
by Congress."

1 lie above is a portion 01 tuc testimony
of a prominent Hawaiian, submitted to
the Senatorial Commission but not hither-
to published.

Elks' Soclnl .Session.

The Social Session of the Elks held at
their hall last Tuesday evening was one
of the most intcrcsti-- g entertainments
held since the order was founded in Hilo.
The meting was in the hands of L. M.
Whitchoiisc, and he cracked the whip
over his autlcred brethren in his most
autocratic way. He was assisted in his
luuctton as cliici mogul 01 tuc evening
by Frank Thompson of Honolulu. His
nrttiv fif llnntntmnta n,i Illf flnnr nlnviwl
Uinir tinrlo wltlinlit nrn!it. K.TPilfint I

. . .... . .
iMtiQio vn Itirtiiclind hv l nntntn...... Herir--r. .

-. ..-- - .........-- - "j j. ....r...
IS. A. uoutuilt and Ucoree uuueker.
Refreshments consisting of sandwiches
and salads were served.

Prosecution Rests.
The prosecution in the case of the Ter

ritory vs. Fuuicoshi and Watanabe,
charged with murder in the first degree
rested yesterday morning, nfter submit-tiii-

evidence for two whole days nnd at
three prolonged night sessions. The pro-
secution introduced expert testimony to
snow mat 11 was improbable 11 not im-
possible for the wound causing the death
of Motohiro, to have been
The defense began with its testimony"!
yesterday morning at 9:30 n. m.

Ilrcckon's Service.
R. W. Ilrtfckons, U. S. Attorney for Ha

waii was employed as Counsel by the
Commission appointed by the Republi-
can Central Committee to draft n county
bill, and to him is due 111 the maiir, the
merits of the Republican County bill,
Mr. Hreckons was especially employed to I

see that all of the features of the bill con- -

formed both to the organic act and to '

existing territorial laws, the task was
not n simple one but lawyers say that he
has acquitted himself with exceptional
credit. His past experience as a legis-
lator for the Stnte of Wyoming, has well
fitted Mr. Hreckon's for the job.

Kiiinu Passenger List.

S Parker, G A Davis, F M Swntuy,
Judge Stanley, S M Chillingsworth and
wife II P Danford and wife R T Hender
son, V Hamada, J I.ightfoot, Miss C T
Rosenwatter, Mrs Kirschberg, L W Tuy-le- r,

C Clere, Oshida, Mrs C Furuki, I W
Girvin, W II Scott, S Tomikawa, Mrs G
E Silver, J TFrecorreirra, Frank Andrade,
Dr Humphris and wife R Vidincfeld, A
C Wills, F C Haudv, Cecil Brown, F M
Macmahon, Mrs F L Austin, Mrs II
Wells, Mrs Dower, and family E Wilder,
Miss Alice Jares, Dr Wight. MrsRaltUiffe.

I

Jas. W. Girvin, of Honolulu came up
by the Kiuau returning today. While in ,

the city he was the guest nt the home of
N. C. Willfong.

Roy II. Chamberlain, collector of In-
ternal Revenue for Hawaii will come to
Hilo by the next Kiuau, accompanying
Judge Estee and United States District
Court officials.

The services at Ilaili Church last Sun

iare to'linda co,m,odaUon
a crowd

in me tfouT

iiiemreeueieiHiuiHs, n. ue isoungga,
Mathies Baptcstu and Joao Cordeiros.
convicted with stealing cattle in llama-ku- a,

sentenced by Little
Wednesday to terms of two years iu the
ficnetentiaty. The defendants nre nt '

bail each, pending
ing of their case on appeal.

E. A. Douthitt, prosecuting Attorneyr.i.j.n-- .

i .Zrl '

the Attorney Gener
ic's office. Both
socially, Mr. Douthitt has so
Hilo people that they will welcome him

them nt any time in any capacity.

After the baud concert at Waiakea last
Monday night, the members of the band
were invited by the members in charge
of the Waiakea mission, to the school
house where they were served cofiee
mill flntljliailAlljm. 'Pit n Bftn. la.. A nf Y17.I.kt......tun. paimmiui.:,, lie liiuivca ui WUIUKClt
showed their appreciation of the concert
uy presenting lets and (lowers to the

Colonel Geo. French, the leader of
Salvation Army on the Coast and
Hawaiian Islands, will be iu Hilo next
Wednesday and Thursday, January 28
nud 39. He will be accompanied by
Major Harris of Honolulu nnd will

a united service 011 Wednesday night
a; 7:30 111 me Ham cnurcii una on xiiurs
da night will speak at the Army hall.
Al11 are Invited.

IN MEMORY OF BURNS.

Hilo Ilsrns Club Will Uciebrnto nt

Spreckcl's Hall Snturdnr.
Tomorrow night at Spreckcl's hall, the

members of the Hilo Hums Club propose
to celebrate the aninversary of the birth
of IHinis in a manner that will
not soon be forgotten by those who. shall
be present. The committees in charge
have arranged a most excellent program
in which tlie best talent 01 mio will
participate. After a couple of hours of
song nnd story, there will be dancing.
The people of Hilo are cordially invited
to be present, tickets being on sale nt
Drug Stores and at J. D. Kennedy's
Jewelry Store. The program entire will
ue as follows.

1. Piano Solo "Reminiscences"
Mrs. Jarrctt T. Lewis

2. Soprano Solos
n "There was a lad was born in Kyle"
1) "Flow gently sweet Afton"

Mrs. Paul Uartcls
3. Recitation "Address by Miss Fontc- -

nellc delivered at Dumfries Theater,
Dec. 4th, 1795." Mrs. A. G. Curtis

4. Contralto Solo "0' n' airts the wind
can blnw" Mrs. W. I, Madeira

5. Violin Solo "Scottish Melodies"
Miss M. G. Farquhar

6. Soprano Solo "Comin' thro' the Rye"
Mrs, Homer Ross

7. Dance "Highland Fling"
' Mr. Kenneth Cameron

8. Oration "Hums, nnd Ills Poetic Gen
ius Hon. Gilbert F. Little

9. Duct "O.wert thou in thecauld blast"
...Miss Iola A. Wight ami W. C. Cook

10. Hass Solo "A man's a man for a'
that" Mr. Otis English

11. Tenor Solos
a "Scots wha hac wi' Wallace bled"
b "The Standard on the Hracs o' Mar"

Mr. Will Carletou
12. Chorus "Auld Lang Syne"

The following are the officers of Hilo J

"Hum's Club," 1902 and 1903:
President W. C. Cook.
Secretary David Hutchart.
Treasurer James Henderson.
Executive Committee Geo. Wilson

(Chairman), Wm. Forbes, Alex Frascr.
James Henderson.

Reception Committee David Hutchart
(chairman), Robert Duncan, W. Hricu,
Robert Ramsay, A. Aiuslic, John Frazer,
joint Henderson, K. White. A. Chalmers,
Kclltieth CalUelOll, W R...lTa.ll. MaiMaai.h..Committee on Decorations Mrs.
Luther Severance, Mrs. Adam Lindsay,
Mrs. Keith Mackie.

Floor Committee C. II. W. Hitchcock
assisted by Geo. Wilson and Wm. Forbes.

Musical Director Mrs. Jarrctt T.
Lewis.

Literary exercises to commence nt 8
o'clock prompt; dancing at 10.

READY TO liyiLD

Koiiii-Ka- u Knllrond Will Soon " j

Under Way.

Honolulu, Jan. 16. One of passen
gers on steamer Sonoma- - from San !

Francisco yesterday was xi. urn.wiison, 01

the San Francisco firm of Wilson, Lyons
& dealers In railroad supplies. Mr.
Wilson's firm has the contract for the
construction of Konn-Ka- u Railroad,
and Mr. Wilson is visiting the
in the interest of that piojcct. He will
leave Honolulu in the Miuma Loa for
hona to look over the ground Mr. Wil-I- I.

son was met at the dock by S. Di:
mond, who has been representing his
firm here for some time past. While on
Hawaii lie will go over the entire railroad ;

iroject thoroughly and expects to return
herein about three weeks.

11 is expected mar n wouucriui natural

Vntnlili tiler tc nn fnnt iiru, a crlinmn
on the part of San Francisco capital.
ists to engage in the raising of livestock
011 the Island of Hawaii on a larger scale
than has ever heretofore been attempted.
It is their belief that all the meat for the
Island can be raised profitably on
the limber lands of Hawaii. At least a
uciuriumcu cnun is 10 uc maue in wiai
direction, as soon as the Koua-Ka- u Rail-rai- d

is completed.

The Honolulu HnmU

The Honolulu band has afforded the
people of Hilo a great deal of entertain-
ment during the past ten days. The baud
has played iu our churches, nt our schools
nnd for the militia. It has played hi wet
weather and dry weather. The concert
Su of er"0"' "l u.t,ii.' btU the Ho'.
..U.M.M UIIU bUW a.,U UUI1U9 J1UJCU, WHS

the biggest drawing card of the week.
The crowd numbered fully fifteen hun-
dred and the playing of each band was
liberally applauded. The first part of
the program was n list of pieces
rendered by the Honolulu baud. When
Prof. Carvnlho and his troupe of Hilo
musicians mounted the stand they were
given an ovation by the crowd. After

coucert Capt. B complimented

-- - -- r - w.- - - -
""--""-- "" '

Death of Paul lsenbers.
The local houses of II. Hackfeld & Co.

were closed Saturday, Jauuary 17, out of
respect to the memory of Paul Isenberg,

f"whose death occurred the day before in
ueruiuuy. rcws was earned 10 mese
U am". V"1 VF whee of ,UB'
tr es with which Mr. Iseuberg's active
life had been connected paused. The
deceased had been connected with the
commercial lite ot Hawaii since l8s8.
Paul Isenberg came to these Islands iu
1050, uiiii semen uu tvauai. xie soon ue-ca-

interested in Lehtie plantation
which proved to be the foundation of a
huge fortune. In 18S1, he joined the
house of II. Hackfeld & Company, iu the
management of which he was actively
associated until n fewyenrs ago he retired

I t0 y t0 1Ue

Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the First For-

eign Church will be held next Friday
evening in the Church parlors. Officers
will be elected for the ensuing year, ami
reports rendered from every part of the
Church work.

Refreshments will be served and n
social time enjoyed at the close of the
program. All friends of the Church and
congregation invited to be preseut.

WAIAKEA. SOCIAL SETTLEMENT
t

Items Shorrlntr Progress Made by

Miss Wight.

The "worker lu charge" engaged to locate
in the field, is encouraged to find so much
good work represented and already under
way.

The Suttda'y school of about sixty mem-
bers has for assistants Mr. and Mrs.R. A.
Lyman, Mrs. Levi Lyman, Mrs. McTag.
gart, Mr. Hccrs, Miss Sarah Lyman and
Miss Wight. The hour is 2 o'clock p. m.
More teachers arc needed, two
needing to be divided.

The Rev. Desha preaches every Friday
evening to n full, audience of very bright
responsive children, and' attentive older
people. Service hour from 6:30 to 7:30.

The girls sewing class of over forty
members Is under the supervision of Miss
Hitchcock, Mcsdaincs Barren, Willfoug,
Hergrau and McTaggart. It meets each
Wednesday at 2 p. m.

The newly organized "Culture class"
of older girls starts off with 12 members.
The study Is of songs, recitations nnd
physiclal culture, nnd some practical Del-sart- e

work. It is hoped there will he
other classes ns the required number 12
is found. This class meets Tuesdays at
2:30 p. in.

The mothers or womans class is one of the
best in attendance nnd interest. The pro-
gram nfter devotional exercises, consists
in learning bible verses both in English
and native. Friendly talks at and
life in general mid learning English songs.
It is surprising to see how eagerly the
English is studied. Time of meeting Fri-
day 2 p. m.

A weaving class is contemplated. There
seems to be need of n way for the women
and girls to cam honest money. It is
believed n supply of hats, mats nud fancy
articles on sale at the chapel, would be
well patronized.

The boys greatly desire a sewing class
too. It will take several teachers to keep
the little chaps busy, for they arc lively.
Volunteer teachers are hoped for.

In the maintenance of the work, large
subscriptions have been given with ex-
cellent spirit which will probably cover
the main expense, but many things
needed, or nt least greatly desired,
scarcely seem legally to have a claim up-
on the treasury fund. The in
charge docs not intend nor is she expected
to solicit from individuals. The glory
of the cooperative work is the unasked
contribution. It is necessary however,
for the people to know what is of practi-
cal use in tlie work. By giving this in-

formation to the community in general
is to answer the question to ail, that is
sometimes asked by individuals. The
improvements being added to the build-
ing at the expense of the treasury fund
are as follows: the filling up of a room
for dispensary with porcelain g,

water tank, overhead celling, medi-
cine supplies, medicine cupboard and
fresh coat of paint, the building of a
titaffnrtll III, frrtnl rF .t,n
also small chairs for the primary classes.
ine water tank is a gut 01 me Hilo Kail-roa- d

Compliny.
The Chapel was ,a cheerful scene last

Monday night when the genial Prof. Her- -

Kcr "11 15 P'eiisuni, uiguiueii musicians.,,,..,.,, ,
t vrii WIIVII (lilkllW. til J I E)Vlllt- -

of their sweet music. Each musician
seemed appreciative of the leis presented
at the door by the young girls, nnd of
their light lunch. The Hawaiians of the
settlement arc willing helpers.

K. OF P. INSTALLATION.

Now Members Tender n Huiiqitet
Served nt' Demosthenes' Cafe.

One of the most pleasant affairs in
i0,Ke circles this winter, was the in- -

StallatiOll ceremonies nt the Kuights of
Pythias hall last Tuesday evening. The
work of installing the new officers was
done under the direction of I. E. Ray.
The new officers of the lodge are A. M.
Wilson, C. C; D. Lycurgus, U. C; E,
Fulir. urelate: folm Rohncnhere. K.
R. & R.; II. Ludlofr, M. F.j I. E. Ray,
M.'E.; E. Biela, M. W.; J. McNichol,
I. G.; M. F. McDonald, O. G.

The occasion was also the fourth anni-

versary of the founding of Hilo Lodge
No. 7. This together with the fact that
the lodge has had a season of prosperity
in the way of accessions to membership,
made the night one for the exchange of
Pvthiau cougratulatious. The latest ad-

ditions to the membership of the lodge
are Messrs. Wm. Ebeling, Herman Lud-
lofr, M. V. McDouald, P. C. Beamer,
Chas. Smith, Wm. Forbes, and Charles
H. Cook. These new pledged kuights
showed their appreciation of the prin-
ciples and mysteries of the order, by ten-
dering a banquet to their elder brethren.
The banquet was served at Demosthenes'
Cafe. After doing justice to the edibles
an extempore list of toasts was proposed,
the company first selecting I. E. Ray as
toastmaster. The first toast proposed
was "The Kniimts of Pvthias." Past

t Commander Dale was called upon for a

, oruer.especiaiiym (.aiiioruia, j.i.aibiiu
' of was called upon to respond

to the toast, "The Ladies." Mr Laiblitt
acquitted himself admirably.

I "The luuiors." wasthesubiectassiirned
to Wm. Ebeling whose response was the
hit of the evening.

' """" hotpe - 7'" was proposed and
by acclamation, the presiding officer was
caned upon to respond. Mr. Ray com- -
plied delivering an excellent
John Kelly ofOlaa, entertained the com.
puny with an excellent recitation, en.
titled "Ostler Joe."

I The Knights in Hilo have not had a
more successful installation eveuim? in
their history.

First Foreign Church.
Services next Sabbath at 11 a. m. nud

7:30 p. m. Morning subject
and dreamers." Evening subject "A
Visionary Young Man." liveryuody
welcome. F. L. NASH.

1
If you want to

Advertise in newspapers
anywhere at anytime
call on or write

E. C. Pake's Adrertisieg Agency
Merchant Exchange

SAN MAMCIBOO . CAL.

The front yard was filled with people iour 10.?' "ui". 'B"'y "P0"1"? Pro: . response. Mr. Dale is a knight of twenty-wh- o

had come to hear the special music, f,ress hu,11 ,na.de s,nTce la,st,he h,enr , ! U'ree years standing. He gave a splendid
contributed by members of the band. 'c" &'', r ',' ,I1"1",?, Jf"! I o lhe..Kr?"'".autl "."l"
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MEN'S SUITS
l Ready to put on .and appear upon tlie

street.
If a suit is wanted in a hurry, or if you

want to save a few dollars, come
and see me.

All suits marked in figures.

HABERDASHER-CLOTHI- ER

HATTER

FOR

The of n site for the
for the has

by a to the is
for one acre on the

side of the the
Mr. tlie

of acres of
land in for this site.

& will
at ouce with

Mcdonald

Don't buy anything in
the Harness Line until
you have seen my fine
Stock.

L. K. PEARSON
Peacock Building, next to Bank Bridge St.

A SALE

will be

a

at

For
U. S. Carl S.

seven

and nil over to the
iu

a8. The were
by the aud

over to the
The nre

and

the 5th

our circulars for
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Itesorrolr Site.
question Reservoir

Hilo Water Works been
settled. Mnrstou Campbell, concluded

yesterday with John linker,
where release government
obtained right hand

Kaumaua road, opposite
preseut water tanks Ilaker gets
privelegc clearing thirty
timber exchange
Messers Whltehouse Hawxhurst

proceed construction.

HILO

1903

of

held the

further information

Co., Dd Rilo

Illicit instilling
Commissioner, Smith,

examined defendants yesterday
morning, charged with illicit "distilling

bound them United
States District Court which convenes
Hilo January defendants
apprehended Hilo police,
turned Federal authorities.

defendants Muraokn Yale,
Yasukawa Toke, Yasuda Masuke,

Salklchl, Hara Matmi, Hatai
Jutnro Stumada Jeneniou.

FINE FASHIONABLE

FOOTWEAR

ECONOMIC
from Monday next instant

to the 25th instant

See

I economic

negotiations
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Matson Navigatioli Go.

The only Direct I.inc between San Fran
cisco and Hilo, Comprising the

following Fast Sailers

Steamer ENTERPRISE

Bark ANNIE JOHNSON '

Bark SANTIAGO
Bark RODERICK DHU
Bark MARION CHILCOTT
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Tue CHAS. COUNSELMAN
Launch LURLINE

Mill other Specially Chartered vessels
makes this trip with nt least one of these
boats each month, carrying both Freight
and Passengers.

For dates of sailing and terms,
Call upon.

J no. D. Sprcchels & Bros. Go,

Agents,

327 Market St., Snu Francisco.

R. T. GUARD, Agent,
Hilo, Hawaii,

HOP WARN CO.
Cor. King and Front Streets.

Dealers in Dry Goods,
Japanese and Chinese
Goods.

RATTAN FURNITURE.

Hilo Saloon
KING STREET.

Enterprise Lager Beerj

Uu Draught, Ice Cold.
Two Glasses for 25 Cents.

The Finest of

Liquors,
Boors,

f Wines, and
I Cordials

At Moderate Prices.

J. S. Canario,
Manager,

UNION
SALOON

Shipman Strkkt

I

First Class

LIQUORS
WINES AND

CORDIALS
At Moderate Prices.

Mixed and Fancy Drinks
Concocted by

- Expbrisnckd Mixologists

The Celebrated

Enterprise Beer
On Draught.

Two Glasses for 35 cts.

J. C. SERRAO,
Proprietor.

SEWING MACHINES....

Ea6y Payments
Oldjraachiues taken in exchange

Butterick Patterns
The Delineator

THE SINGER MFG. CO.

MOSES & RAYHOND

Agents

Telephone 178 , HII.O, HAWAII

Can't Eal
You certainly don't want to oat if

you r.ro not hungry. Hut you must
oat, and you must dlgost your food,
too. If not,, you wll' bocomo weak,
palo. thin. Good food, good appetite,
good digestion, thoso aro ossontlal.

Mr. llotwrt Venm, cf Tas-
mania, Remit 111 lil iiln)tier.iili ntut b.ijm

" 1 Rtiircrcrt Kreatly from lo of appetite,
IniMcfutfon, lnlns In ttio Rtnmacli, wcaknrM,
and ncrvoiiiic. Hctorit doctors tried In
rain to go me relief. A friend then Induced
1110 to try Ajcr'd SarKiiarltlt, for It bad dono
htm much Rood. TI10 llr.t Ixittlo worked
wonders for me. Boon my appetite came
luck, my Indirection was uurcd, and I was
strong and hearty."

AYER'S
Sarsapaiilla
There mo many imitation " Sarsaparlllas.'

110 sure you Ret Ayer's.

Keep your towel In Rood condition by using
Ayer's Tills. They cure constipation, coated
tongue, biliousness, sick beadacho.

Prepared by Dr. 1. C. Aycr ft Co., Lowell. Mus.. U.S.A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

KEYSTONE

SALOON
V

Whcu ybuiieed a drink call

at the KEYSTONE, corner

Front and Pouohawai streets.

A first class line of

WINES
LIQUORS

always on hand.

Telephone IO

W. DOWNER
Proprietor.

Hilo Electric Light Co., Ltd.

Houses Wired and
Lights Installed

In accordance with the rules of the Na-

tional Board of Fire Underwriters.

A complete stock of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

Fan Motors at reduced price. Fixtures
Shades, Table, Bed and Desk Lamps
etc., always on hand.

'Fan Motors . . . $15
Sowing Machine Motor 20
Power for operating them $1 a mouth

Just received, new stock of Shades of
various patterns. Also Sewing Machine
and Fan Motors.

Estimates furnished on all classes of
Electrical Work and Contracts taken to
install apparatus complete.

b. WJSRY
Stone Mason and Brick Layer

is ready to take contracts for work
in any part of the Island

Boiler Setting
a Specialty. . .

E. WERY
Hilo, -

LE3I71MHLH

- Hawaii

MORMON SENATOR.

Republicans Nninc Successor to
Knwllns.

Salt Lake City, Jan. 14. Apostle
Reed Smoot has received the Re-

publican

The
Hut

caucus nomination for He

United States Senator.
Reed Smoot Is one of the leaders

of the Mormon church. He is In Of
his fortieth year and is a native of No

Utah, having been born In Salt
L,ake. wiicn a small boy he re-

moved with his parents- - to Provo,
' Utah, where he has since resided.
lie is a gradute of the Brigham
Young Academy. Preferring a
business to a professional career he Yc

entered the Provo
Institution in 1S80 and in eighteen
mouths bccalnc its superintendent.
In 1884 he resigned to become
manager of the Provo Woolen Mills
which he controls.

Smoot is interested in several
private enterprises, among which is
the Smoot drug store. He owns
many sheep, is largely interested In
banking houses and several big
mercantile concerns. He is associ-

ated with Senators Kearns and
Clark, Perry S. Heath, and others
in the Salt Lake, San Pedro, and
Los Angeles Railroad, and the con-

struction company formed to con-

struct the same.
He is prominent in Mormon

church work, though not a Poly-

gamic and has lately had a great
hold on politics in Utah. He will
succeed Joseph L. Rawlins, Demo
crat, as United States Senator from
Utah.

Yolcauocs And Sky Effects.

"The discovery ofau order of
luminous night clouds at a height
above the earth so greatly exceed-
ing anything which had ever been
observed, even of the highest cir-

rus," says K. W. Maunder in
Knowledge, "was remarkable
enough. More remarkable still
were their variations. Forj they
were not by any means a perma
nent phenomenon, and diminished
in frequency of appearance from the
time of their first discovery. From
1885 to 1889 they were seen before
midnight; later they could only
be detected in the morning hours.
Their movements were more in-

teresting still and were such as
might be caused if, though travel-
ing with the earth, they were but
light subject to its attraction and
experienced some retardation as
they traveled with it. From any
point of view the existence of these
clouds must be regarded as most
remarkable. That clouds should
exist at all at a height greater than
the highest stratum to which we
owe twilight, and that so existing
they should be an occasional and
variable phenomenon are entirely
unexpected discoveries and still re
main unexplained. Can it be that
they are one of the of
the great volcanic eruption of Kra-kato- a

in 1883? If so they may be
looked for after any great series of
volcanic outbursts, such as that
which commenced with the de-

struction of St. Pierre in Martinique
in May, 1902, even though these
eruptions cannot compare in vio-

lence with that of Krakatoa. Three
striking sky effects followed that
great eruption in 1883. The first
was com parti vely restricted both as
to area and lime, and took the
form of a remarkable coloration of
both sun and moon. At Batavia,
in Ceylon, at various places in
India, the sun was seen to be blue
or green blue when at the zenith,
changing through green and yel-

low to total obscuration near the
horizon. A much more lasting ef-

fect was that which received the
name of 'Bishop's ring,' having
been first reported from Honolulu
by Rev. S. E. Bishop. This ring
was a remarkable species of halo to
be seen on every fine day surround-
ing the sun from its rise to its set-

ting, and even occasionally around
the moon. Sydney Herald.....

Iloers (Jreet Chamberlain.
Pretoria (Transvaal), January

6. All doubts as to whether the
Boers would participate in the en-

tertainments given in honor of
Colonial Secretary Chamberlain and
Mrs. Chamberlain were dissipated
by the appearance of Generals
Botha, Delarey, Croujc and Smuts
at the garden party given by the
Governor yesterday. The attend-
ance of the town Boers, however,
vasnoblarge.

REAL POETRY.
t

"Tito f.nj of the Last Minstrel" or
."An Epitome of Unrrcnt

History."
minstrel's tones were weak and old,
the boo?c it warmed him up:

would wink, when he wanted another
drink,

And he drained full many n cup.

Sang he, oh come and hear this lay,
a iaytown, down by Hilo-bay- ,

minstrel of old, could better unfold,
The wonderful talc, I would say.

For It's not of Dole so weak, or Coop's
most monstrous check,

And voracious craze for office, I would
bawl J

The truth is, I am vexed, for 'now that
we're annexed,

This Uncle Sam, he wants to hog it all.

Gods, where will we be, when the
heathen John Chinee,

Whom we want to work on sugar cane
plantation;

Shall be made to stay away nnd our
cioDsmo lonuer nav.

Through restriction laws on Coolie Im
migration.

We've no use lor Porto Reek and tlie
Gooses make us sick,

And the Nigger causes constant irritation;
The l'akc and the Jap arc best labor by far,

and what is left over will do for Olaa,
For sugar it is our salvation.

No Caucasians liccd apply, their ambi-
tions aim too high,

We want legislation solely for the planter;
This homestead talk is rot, for the public

lands we've got,
This Locbcnstcin, he should be killed

mstu liter.

So by passing legislation, for our forest
preservation,

Then these public lands are tied up, don't
you see;

Senator Hurton is a crank, and Mitchell
well he drank,

And so, no U. S. Laws or County Hill for
me.

All public office wc have filled, since the
monarchy we killed,

And the natives wc have ruled with iron
hand.

That it really makes mc sick, to lose the
jobs wc Meld, so quick,

When decentralizing measures rule the
land.

The minstrel merely whispered now how
weak he was with pain.

And so to hear more of his lay, they set
'em un acain.

His throat much like a sieve it was, the
way the booze slipped down,

And then once more lie started in to sing
of Hilo town.

The shades of night were falling fast,
When through the Court House grounds

there passed,
A jay, who said, with many a scowl,
You bet, but I'll make George Duncker

howl.

Oh stay! sweet uluas said and winked
But the virtuous youth, he merely blinked,
'Twas the red haired Czar, intent on gore,
As he entered Fiat Justicias' door.

There was Homer Ross and the Hackfeld
force, and lawyers by the score,

The hall was packed from stem to stern,
there wasn't room for more;

There was silence in the Courtroom; there
was stillness as of death,

A donkey then befcau to bray, and the
people held their breath.

When jumped the Sheriff to his feet,
rrlpil lip. vo vflrlpts. hear!

Vour bellies shall no longer swill wltbN
sour larger beer;

If Duuck was drunk, then drunk was
Dunck, it teally doesn't matter,

Perhaps the former was the case, perhaps
it was the latter.

Then Homer Ross, with great big words,
did put up quite a talk,

And he did say. that he did think Czar
Andrews was a gawk;

So that the judge turned Duncker loose-fe- ared

he the Sheriff's frown,
Nay, nay, Pauline, and George, ouce

more, roams free in Hilo town.

Prom Papaikou, they 'phoned to know,
lust wlio it was, was drunker;

Some thought 't was h. A. Andrews, some
. dreamt 't was ueo. 11. uuncicer,

But why this row, the case is pau, aban-
don all contention.

Because at last we know the cause for all
of this dissension.

The trouble is, that now and then, we
find some silly clown,

Or refugee from justice, who strikes this
blooming town;

He always seeks some office, makes slan-
ders without number,

And kntfes each honest man he meets,
this bilk, he does, by thunder

Know yc the curs that snap at heels, that
stab at reputation,

Go, find them friends, within this town
of motley population;

The leopard, he, may change his spots,
not so the guilty masker,

The records always find the trail from
Australia to Alaska.

VALEDICTORY.
The minstrel's song is ended, he twangs

the harp no more,
Porever hiished.thedtllcet tones of Hilo's

troubadour;
But the moral in the nonsense, remember

this alone.
That people iu glass houses, should never

throw a stone.

Sloggett Ilcslcued.

Honolulu, Jan. 14. Dr. H. C.
Sloggett has sent his resignation to
Governor Dole as a member of the
Board of Health, and his successor
will probably be appointed within
a few days. Dr. W. H. Mays is
the probable appointee and he has
received the endorsement of the
members of the Board of Health.
Dr. W. I,. Moore is the likely suc-

cessor of Sloggett as president of
the board.

The reason given by Dr. Sloggett
for his resignation is press of busi
ness, rue remaining metnoers ot
the Board of Health have eudorsed
Dr. Mays for the vacaucy and favor
Dr. Moore for president.

,

California Fertilizer Works.
534 Clay Street, San Francisco.

M. D. HALL,

Manufacturers of and Doalors

has
for the fif--

to our

Chomist.

Pure Bone Fertilizers
Pure Bone Meal
Complete Fertilizers of All Kinds.
Nitrate of Soda
Sulphate of Ammonia
Sulphate of Potash
Fish Guano, Wool Dust, Etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Celebrated

which been
past

And also

in

IS CALLED TO OUR

Fertilizer

onthismarket
teen years.XAX

XX High-Grad- e Fertilizer
A large stock of these goods is kept constantly on hand and for sale at

San Francisco prices, plus freight and other expenses,

By Our Hilo Agents, '

L. TURNER CO.
LIMITED

HIL'O WINE AND

LIQUOR COMPANY
J. S. CANARIO, Manager.

European Winos - fSf,
European Brandies ,,

'

European Champagnes
Scotch Whiskey

American Whiskey
iii'cases and bulk '

California Winos
in cases and bulk

Holland Gins, Assorted
1

BEERS
Schlitz
Lemps
Enterprise

ENGLISH ALES AND PORTER
LIQUER8 '

Tklkphonk 90. Front Strkkt, Nkar Church

HAWAIIAN
Engineering and Construction Co.

Rooms 508, 509, 510 Stangenwald Building, Honolulu, T. H.

All classes of Engineering work solicited. Examinations, Surveys and
Reports made for any class of Waterworks, Steam nnd Electrical Construe-tiot- i.

Plans and Specifications and Estimates prepared, aitd Construction
Superintended in all branches of Engineering Work. Contracts solicited
for Railroads, electric und steam; Tunnels, Bridges, Buildings, Highways,
Foundations, Piers, Wharves, etc.

SPECIAL, ATTENTION given to Examinations, Valuations, and
Reports of properties for investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,
Engineer and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary and Treasurer.
P. O. Box 537.

SVEA
INSURANCE

COMPANY .

Of aothenburg, Sweden

Assets (Home Office) .... $7i3"i336
Assets iu U. S. (for Additional Security of American Policy Holders) 656,678.43

Pacific Coast Department : EDWARD BROWN & SONS, Ceneral Agents
4:1-41- 3 California St.,

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Resident Agents, HILO

i'
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Thoro Is this
peculiar thing
about our Hair
Vigor : It's a hair-foo- d,

not a dye.
It doesn't turn

your hair sud-- d

o n 1 y black and
niako It look dead
end lifeless. But
gradually tho old
color comes back,
all tho rich color It
used to have And !

it also stops falling
of tho hair.

Even If your hair
isn't coming out,
isn't turning gray,
isn't too short,
yet you certainly
want a flno dress-
ing for it, and hero
it is.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
It keeps tho scalp clean and healthy,

removes nil dandruff, makes tho hair
grow rapidly, prevents It from falling
out, and does not allow a slnglo gray
hair to appear.

Do not bo deceived by cheap Imita-
tions which will only disappoint you.
Mako suro that you get tho genuino
Ayer's Hair Vigor.

Prepared by Dr. J. C Aytt 4 Co., LowiII,M:i., U.SU.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY.

Union Barber Shop.
GARCIA & CANARIO, Props.

Hit Shavf, Cut fiair and Shampoo

at EcMivc Rates.

We also take particular pains with Chil
dren's llaircutttng.

Union Building, '

Waianueuue St.

CRESCENT CITY

BARBER SHOP

CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

TE WORK
Razors hotted, Scissors and all edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed,

iio-'- r jsi-ii2i3'-i.

The
Corner

Restaurant
FRONT AND CHURCH STS.

If you appreciate a good
meal nicely prepared call
and see me.

Meals 35c Up
C. SHIMAMOTO,-Prop- .

Lato Suppors from 8 p. m.
to I a. m.

KINAU..
SALOON

C. Bnddaky, Prop.

Rainier and
Frimo Beer
bottled find
on draught

Best Wines
and Whiskies

Two Beers for
twenty-fiv-e cents

Call and examine our stock

Telephone 38

HILO MARKET CO.,

LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Bridok St. - Hilo, H. I

Pacific Heat Markei

Front St., Hilo', H. I,

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Flno Fat Turkoys.
. Sucking Pigs.

NItW YORK SAN PRANCISCO

HONOLULU

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.,

LIMITED.

BROKERS and COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

...FIRE INSURANCE...

Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions, Cigars
and Tobacco. Special attention given
to consignments of coffee and sugar.

...All kinds of...

RUBBER GOODS
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

R. II. PEASE, President
San Francisco, Cal., U. S. A.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,

Commission Agents.
Sole Agents for

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

Hilo Railroad Co.
Short Route to Volcano

TIME TABLE
In effect January 1, 1903.

Passenger Trains, Except Sunday.

No. 1IN0.3I No. 4 No. 6

STATIONSA.M. P.M. A.M.,..M.
7:3! 3:30lv Hilo ar 9:30' 5:30
7!5 3:5ar...O!aa Mill...ar y:io' 5:10
8:00 4:00 ar Keaatt ar 9:00 5:00

(8:15 4:i5.ir... I'erndali!...nr -- M5 4:45
8:30' 4:3onr..Mount. V'v..lv 8:30 4:30

SUNDAY.
A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.
8:oo 3:301V Hilo ar 10:30 5:30
8:so 3:50 ar... Otaa Mill...nr 10:10 5:10
8:30! 4:00 ar Keaau ar 10:00 5:00
8:451 4:'5 ar... I?erndale...ar 9:45 4:45
9:00' 4:3oar..Moitnt. V'v..lv .9:30 4:30

Mxd.1 FOR PUNA Mxd.
a.m. Thursday. p.m.
11:00 lv Hilo ar 2:00
11:20 ar...Olaa Mill..,ar 1:40
if 140 ar I'altoa ar 1:20
12:00 ar Puna lv 1 :oo

Pas. Sunday. Pas.
a.m p.m.
9:00 lv Hilo ar 4:30
9:20; ar...01aa Mtll...ar 4:10

10:051 ar I'altoa ar 3:40
10:30! ar Puna lv ....... 3:00

The only desirable means of reaching
the Volcano. Connections at Mountain
View with stages daily morning trains
going; alternoou trains returning. Fare
from Hilo for the round trip $8. This
route is through Olaa plantation, the
largest in Hawaii, virgin forests of koa
and wild ferns, and through many coffee
farms.

The natural wonders of Puna make
that district the most interesting spot in
Hawaii. Une can spend a most uellgut
ful day exploring the underground caves,
swimming in the famous Hot Spripgs
and resting on the cool shores of Green
Lake.

Excursion tickets between all poftits
are sold on Saturdays and Sundays, good
returning, until the following Monday
noon.

Commutation tickets, good for twenty,
five rides between any two points, and
thousand mile tickets are sold at very
low rates. '

V. H. LAMHERT, R. R. ELGIN,
Superintendent. G. P. & T. A.

FINANCIAL ARTICLE NO. .

WHY

do vc talk so much of the excel-

lent securities upon which our loans
are made? This is a question we
are very glad to answer. There is

not a man, no matter what his
station, condition, nationality or
position,, who has not felt at sonic
time in his life that little feeling
which makes his "heart come up
in his throat, or, like the proverhial
soldier's, go down into the toe of

his hoot," when he has thought of
home at different times in his ca-

reer. This is called home-sickness- ."

The home is the safeguard of the
nation, the citadel of man; child-

hood's happy dreams and first ideas
of life are formed there. It is the
woman's supreme kingdom over
which she is queen. It is the har-

binger of happiness and the mak-

ing of better men and women, es-

pecially when it is owned by them.
In the United States only one- -

forth of the entire population own
their homes, but a great portion of
the other three-fourth- s are making
giant strides toward that end since
the inception and particularly since
the popular movement in the last
ten years among the building as-

sociation or people's
banks.

Homes makes the man a better
citizen and a better father, provides
the boy and girl with good surround-
ings, and the wife if she
knows the home is or will some
day be hers.

If we look back to the stubborn
fights in the various wars of the
past, we will find that at stake was
home and family and the cause of
right (of course, both parties are
sure of that); but we will find from
the birth of the world down today
that the most stubborn battles have
been fought from one standpoint,
protection of home.

Don't you think, dear reader,
that a man would fight just as hard
to keep his home from being sold
over his head? It is a different
battle from the other and only
needs a little care, for ninety-nin- e

out of a hundred to have a little
competency or a home by using the
methods offered through the popu-

lar building and loan associations,
or people's banks.

Now you can see that this is the
first essence of our security. An-

other: the fact that as each month
goes by and a man finds himself
nearer the ownership of his home, it
gives him sufficient interest in his
property to keep up until he is
through.

You, in placing your money
with the Phoenix (while we will
say frankly that we are not' operat-
ing for philanthropy) are placing a
means for some one, if not your-
self, to get a home. Aside from
that, do you not consider that if
you would place, say, $12 per
month and knew that that $12 paid
was loaned on first mortgage im-

proved city real estate worth $24
(in several hundred different lo-

calities) on some man's home, and
that same man was paying back an
average of about or of
your $12 with, interest upon the
same (which would be immediately
loaned to some one else and repaid
by him under the same conditions)
would you consider your money
was safer than if placed upon some
speculative proposition, or where it
was not earning you anything, or
possibly has never been placed at
all from the fact that you never
saved anything.

Below are matters for your re-

flection:

WHAT IS HOME?

1. Home A world of strife shut
out; a world of love shut in.

2. Home The place where the
great are small and the small ijre
great.

3. Home The father's kingdom,
the child's paradise and the moth-
er's world.

4. Home The place where we
grumble the most and are treated
the best.

5. Home The centerof affection,
around which our heart's best
wishes twine.

6. Home A place where our
stomachs get three square meals

daily, and our hearts a thousand.
7. Home The only place on

earth where the faults and failings
of humanity are hidden undr the
sweet mantle of charity.

We do not wish to tire you tu
this subject but, your money if
placed with us goes on people's
homes and this company is man-

aged by the men below, they also
have set aside a permanent capital
and guarantee you against loss of
their own money. Ljst of Directors,
Managers and Reserve . Fund
Stockholders: A. A. Watkins, vice
president Bank of California, S. If.,
director Savings and Loan Society,
S. I., and California. Title Insur-
ance and Trust Co., S. V., S. Pren-

tiss Smith, late asst. cashier Bank
of California, S. F., dir. the Nat-
ional Bank of D. O. Mills, Sacra-
mento; Geo. Ck Boardman, gen.
agt. Etna Ins. Co. S. F., director
San Francisco Savings Union;
Charles 1$. I,add,of I.add & Tilton,
bankers, Portland, Ore.; Gavin
McNabb, attorney at law; Clarence
Grange, late Building and Loan
Commissioner 'of Montana, man.
Director Kquitable Savings & Loan
Assn., Portland. Ore.: Theo. B.
Wilcox, pres. Portland Flouring I

Mills, Portland, Ore.; R. R. Hoge. i

of Hoge & Swift, mfg. agts., Port. '

land Cordage Co., Portland, Ore.:
Walter Powell, manager Canadian
Bank ol Commerce, S. F.; C. & G.
W. Spencer, Etna Insurance Co.;
Edgar Mills, capitalist, San Fran-
cisco, Cal.; Chas. F. Dillman, cash-

ier National Bank of D. O. Mills
& Co.; Sacramento, Cal.; Geo. D.
Doruin, manager Springfield Fire
Ins. Co., S. F., Cal.; Geo. H. Ful-

ler, pres. Fuller Desk Co., S. F.,
Charles Mills Gayley, dir. First
National Bank, Berkeley, Cal.;
Walter K. Smith, asst. sec. Phoe-
nix Savings, Building & Loan As-

sociation. F., Cal.; William Thom-
as attorney at law, S. F., Cal.; S.
H. Boardman, with Balfour, Guth-
rie & Co., S. F., Cal.; F. A. Ruhl,
hardware, Stockton, Cal.; F. L.
Winn, capt.U. S. Army; A.Wilson,
with Balfour, Guthrie & Co., S. F.,
Cal.

Hawaiian Department, Honolulu
Office, Judd building, gr jund floor;
Robert Slaughter General Agent,

H. L. HERBERT, Special
Agent, Hilo.

.
ENGLAND'S TWO SUITORTERS.

Italy and Austria Likely to Join in
l'rotcst to Turkey.

Constantinople, Jan. 7. Great
Britain's protest against the per-

mission granted in September last
to four unarmored Russian torpedo
boat destroyers to pass through the
Dardanelles into the Black Sea, un-

der the commercial flag ot Russia,
will, it is believed, be followed by
similar action on the part of Austria--

Hungary and Italy, while
Germany and France will remain
aloof.' Germany's position is in
consonance with her traditional
policy not to embarrass the Porte,
while France naturally abstains
from acting against the interests of
her ally, Russia.

Paris, January 7. The Temps
correspondent at Constantinople"
telegraphs that representatives of
the Mausers signed a contract to
day providing for the delivery to
the Ottoman army of 200,000 rifles.

.Strange Fact in Melting.
The statement that a solid like

iron or steel always melts from the
inside, the outside being the last to
be converted into a liquid state,
will seem, no doubt, to many ludi-

crous. It is clearly demonstrated
in the manufacture of tool or cruci-
ble steel, says the Baltimore Sun.
As to the cause, all iron or steel
bars, plates, etc., have a trace of
oxide upon the surface, which is
formed during the period of- - cool-

ing, after the rolling or hammering
or from moisture of some kind.
When the charge is placed in the
furnace an intense heat comes in

contact with the iron or steel, and
more oxide forms upon the outside
of each piece of steel or iron, and,
being aided by the oxide originally
upon it, a difficult fusible shell is

formed. There being no possible
manner by which the center of the
iron or steel can become oxidized
to the same degree, its melting
point is therefore not raised and it
naturally melts long before the

Hilo mercaniiie Company, Li

Plantation Supplies of

All Descriptions

Builder's Hardware
Plumbina Goods

Paints and Oils
Fertilizers

Iron and Steel
Lumber

Windows
Blinds

Doors

A Full and Complete
Line of Groceries

Market

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

KEEN CUTTER KNIVES AND HOES

HP1 "
is

P. O. BOX 94 nil
ITOTW

N. Ohlandt.
J. C. Ohl.ndt, ESTABLISHED 1864

N. OHLANDT & CO.
Manufacturers

FERTILIZERS
' Of Emery Description.

Hone Meal,
.Sulphate of Potash,
Sulphate of Ammonia,
Alaska Fish Scrap,

Office:
127 Street.

DEALERS

High Grade Tankage.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Certificate of which we guarantee

' to be correct.

c

T.
Agent the Islands.

ORDERS FILLED SHORT NOTICE.

Waiakea Boat House1
R.A. LUCAS & CO., l'rop'rs.

WAIAKEA BRIDGE, HII,0 I

HAVE NOW A KLEET OF

Gasoline Launches
and mall Boats

EOR PUBLIC HIRE

Passengers .and baggage taken to nncl
from vessels in the harbor at reasonable
rates. Launches and rowboats to hire

private picnics and rides.

RING UP ON TELEPHONE

AGENTS I'OR

Wolverine Gasoline Engine
Self-start- and reversible ;ngiue. In

practicability it is equal to the steam en-
gine. Sizes from I' h. p. upwards.
lloats fitted with this endue or frames of
any 10 onler. lfor particulars apply
to R. A. LUCAS, Manager.

CUhitc 5 i C

1&1SI, Ror$e

IN

TELEPHONE
4A
4B

J. A. Buck
C. II. Buck

and Dkat.krs in

Hoof Meal,
Muriate of Potash,
Nitrate of Soda,
Double Superphosphate

Factory:
Indiana & Yolo Sts

BANANAS!!

I want bananas in quantities
up to 2,000 bunches, for which
I will pay

Highest Gash Price
At tho Wharf

or 50-pou- nd

bunches 65 cents

Bunches must be cut two
weeks before ripening and
properly packed in dry leaves

Analysis accompanies our shipments,

.H. GUARD,
for Hawaiian

AT

lor moonlight

size

nd

PETER LEE



RTfJrj

ra

W. G. PEACOCK

& CO., LIMITED

Arrived

I

Katherine
'

Carload

King of all

Bottled Beers

BRIDGE STREET1

H

PLANTER'S LINE

OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Lino between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

Hark St. Cuthnrlue, Capt. Saunders
Hark Amy Turner, Capt. Warland
Hark Mnrtlin Ihnls, Capt. McAllman

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld &Co., Ltd.
ACr.NTS, HILO.

THK

Hilo Bakery

Makes Finest Bread.

Fresh Rolls and Buns
always on hand : : :

Ice Cream for families

Wedding and Party Canes a

Specialty

JAS. M. CAMERON,

Plumber, Tinner,

Metal Worker.

Mr. Cameron is prepared to give estl

Zuo!,teralVoTZ!h,KWOrk

sUaiUi.
$20 Belt for $5.wi - - "t&m&is "Dr.Aidcn'a Electric Belt."

t" 'K hlita,. itSS,:
Kiinqmiinic cinuuMfrr.
Sent liy null on recelM el S5.
Try Electricity. NoAl-jou-.

'll I -- tissues asiarcTRic Co.-'

,uw run 01 oan rNAniniu. iai., ur
V rile 'J' 13 Writ 24U Strtct, KIWY8RK,N V.

SUPERINTENDENT COOPER 11EKE. JAPANESE MURDER TRIAL. CATTLE HUSTLERS STUCK.

IMnns for Extensive Public Im-

provements Meet His Approval.

Henry li. Cooper, Superintendent
of Public Works is making & hasty
tour of this Island gathering data
for his recommendations to the
legislature. Mr. Cooper came by

the Mauua Loa, landing at Fahala.
He came on land by way of the
Volcano house, arriving at Hilo
Monday. Tuesday morning in com-

pany withW. G. Walker of Ookala,
tie left for an inspection of the Ha-mak-

roads and will take the
Kinau today at Waimea.

To a Tribune reporter, Monday
levelling Mr. Cooper said: "I ami
making this trip in n hurry. I am

isorrysomuch haste is necessary,
but it is mandatory upon me to get
back to Honolulu in time to cm-bod- y

my discoveries in a report to
the Legislature. While my trip is

rather a flying one'l find that niat-- I

ters relating to needed public un- -

provements are so well in hand by

,the different Road boards that I

can cover a great deal of ground in
a short time. Of the road on the
other side, from the Volcano down,
I shall recommend that a good one
be constructed. The Volcano road
from Hilo to the Volcano house
n:eds overhauling from end to end.
I shall recommend an appropriation
enabling this work to be done as
early as possible."

In the city of Hilo, Mr. Cooper
considers that the improvements re-

quiring earliest attention arc the
extension and macadamizing of
Bridge street and the widening and
macadamizing of King street. In
regard to an So-fo- ot boulevard on

Front street, Mr. Cooper is of the
opinion that so wide a street is un-

necessary and impracticable. At
present, arrangements are com-

pleted with the trustees of the Bishop-e-

state for a 6o-fo- ot right of
way through their premises and
Mr.' Cooper thinks it would be
practically out of the question to
secure 20 feet more. He believes
any how, that n 6o-fo- street will
be wide enough for all purposes and
so much more economical to con-

struct and keep in repair, that it
will be better in every way than a
wider thoroughfare. He will prob
ably recommend an appropriation
of $30,000 to $35,000 for the im-

provement of Front street from
Waianuenue street to Hoolulu Park
road beyond Waiakea bridge. He
will also favor an appropriation for
the macadamizing of Wailoa street
on Fast side of Waiakea River from

Wharf street to Front street and
the construction of a retaining wall.

Mr. Cooper will at once appoint
a road jury to appraise property
required by the government in
making street extensions, and to
assess betterments. This means
that preliminaries necessary to a
campaign of public improvement in
Hilo will go on apace with the
work to secure appropriations.
Other streets in Hilo which will be
favored in Mr. Cooper's report to
the Legislature are Volcano street,
macadam and grading to Waiakea
mill; Pitman street, macadam and
grading from Waianuenue street to
Ponahawai. The Puueo district
will come in for recommendations
for macadamizing on Amauulu
street, Kennedy avenue, Irwin
avenue, I.ehua avenue and Bridge
street. Pleasant street, Reed street
and Wharf street will also not be
forgotten.

j Out side of the city on the Hilo-- I

Hakalau road Mr. Cooper will
'

probably recommend appropriations
amounting to $80,000 or $85,000.

I His desire is to make the Hamakua
j road a first class highway from end
I to end.

Mr. Cooper also approves the
recommendation of the local road
board for the expenditure of several
thousand dollars on the roads to
Kaumaua and the Kaiwiki home
steads.

In a number of matters sug-
gested by the Road Board Mr.

,,-- ,, ....T,,,., n .m',,, ,nw
and as to across road from Kau -

p, d pp d it.
His position being that attention
should first be given to absolute
necessities. He will doubtless rc- -

commend an appropriation ol 5,- -

0 for curbing and sidewalks along
certain government lots in mo.w '
and $: ,000 for proper approaches
to the new bridge over Pukihae
gulch.

FnnncoRhl nuil Wntannbe Are Tried
ToRCtlier Ilcfore Judjro Little.
The case that crammed the Court

house with Spectators to overflow-
ing was that of the Territory of Ha-

waii vs. Funacoshi and Watanabe,
charged with murder in the first
degree. This case occupied sever-

al weeks in the preliminary exami
nation before Judge Hapai and
stirred up both haole and Japanese
factions in Hilo to a degree such as
has been the case in no criminal
matter in the history of the town.
.A joint indictment for murder in
the first degree wasjbund against
the defendants by the Grand Jury.
The case came on for trial last
Tuesday morning before Judge
Little.

The importance of the case can
be better appreciated when it is
understood that the prosecution has
held from the start that the death
of one Motohiro, was compassed by
a murderous gang of outlaws, with
head quarters in the heart of Hilo.
It is claimed tliab not only did this
murder result from a 'campaign of
outlawry, led by the defendants,
but that many Japanese have felt
the pressure of these organized
bandits with the result that they
have lost goods and moneys through
extortion and blackmail. It is
claimed that Motohiro, in the latter
part of July, was murdered in the
apartments of these banditti on
Front street, because he was un-

able or refused to comply with de-

fendants' demand for a heavy
money ransom.

In the District Court, the case
wavered along uncertain lines of
circumstantial evidence so far as
killing the victim was concerned,
the general theory of the defense
being that of suicide. For the de-

fense at the prclimiary trial as well
as at the present, the firms of Wise
& Ross and LcBlond &' Smith were
employed. The Sheriff below was
assisted by Smith & Parsons, who
are also aiding Attorney General
Douthitt, in the present trial. The
battle in the District Court was a
legal tourney in which defendant's
counsel left no legal steps untried
in the interests of their clients, a- -

gainst whom the predjudices of the
public and the determined arm of
Courts and Police were pitted.

Tuesday morning in the Circuit
Court the battle began over again.
Defendant's Counsel interposed
motions to quash, motions for se-

parate trial and motion in challenge
of the array of trial jurors, all of
which were promptly overruled by
Judge Little.

The heaviest blow to the Defense
was the ruling of the Court against
a separate trial in favor of which
they made strenuous argument.

Tuesday afternoon was consumed
in securing a jury. Many were
called but few were chosen. Near-

ly all confessed to predjudices or
opinions which made it necessary
for them to step aside. The jury
as finally agreed upon are as fol-

lows: A. B. Loebenstein A. Rich-le- y,

A. Lindsay, P. Heidt, L.
Turner, W. Downer, T. M. Row-

land, J. G. Junkin, Geo. F. Hall,
W. C. Borden, A. L. Williams, E.
0. Mitchell.

Tuesday night the Court held a
session until i'i o'clock to expedite
the work of the term. This Jap-
anese case will probably consume
more time than any other of the
criminal calendar.

May Double Her Dulles.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 13.

Minister Conger cables from Peking
that China will be compelled to
double her duties and by so doing
possibly undergo great internal
disorder, if the powers insist on her

I paying the secoud installment of
ine liiueiuimy, now uue, 111 gum.

China will have great trouble in
meeting the Boxer indemnity. She
is driven to the course of paying
this in silver owing to the fact that
all of her revenues are payable in
silver and that lack of credit makes
it impossible to obtain gold.

The first installment of the in- -

Iflnmtiitir tvnc npnflntnrl ill stll'Pr llV
.i, ,., ,,lr rnttrr.rinn Mint

j the next '.installment which has
bee d , Ja t ,, slloujd

ni.nllinr nfiunia'ilt ill il..np urn rnlla.UUUiU.1 IU.JI.Jbllb i. anvil n.w ..- -

mg consuierauie concern among me
powers interested in the Peking
agreement and although the
United States has signified her
willingness to accept the silver pay-

ment, the other nations will not
agree to such a course.of action.

i

KEEP 3EUR0ES AT HUME.

Washington Paper Ulycs Them
Piece of Advice.

Following nre from the Washing-
ton Star:

Our esteemed evening contem-
porary, the Star, advises the colored
people wisely when it says:

"The best friends of the colored
people can well afford to say to
them, 'Beware of the colonization
scheme.' Labor is needed in Ha
waii, in the Philippines, and the
Porto Rico, but labor is needed also
in the United States, and in no part
of the globe is labor so well remu-

nerated as right here where ' the
colored people are at home, and
where, despite many hardships,
they have stronger ties than they
could ever hope to form anywhere
else. Thrift and industry and good
character count for more and more
every year in the circles of the
colored people's activity and no
pictures of a

paradise in the tropics should
confuse or disturb them for a mo-

ment."
Here are sage counsel and the

gospel truth combined. Nowhere
in the world will the colored labor
ing classes find so certain a reward
for "thrift, industry and good
character" as awaits them here at
home. The laborers on the sugrtr
plantations of Louisiana arc better
paid, better housed, and surrounded
by more desirable conditions than
they ever would be in Hawaii.
Their place in the social scale is
higher, their opportunities of per-

sonal advancement are far greater.
No honest, industrious, and in-

telligent negro of the South ever
wants a roof over his head, a com-

fortable home, protection for his
wife and children, or genuine help
and sympathy in his efforts for im
provement. He is in the laud of
his birth, in the environment of his
preference. He is no fool, although
the politicians and agitators may
think he is. We are quite willing
to depopulate our slums And alleys
at the request of any foreign land
that may want their contents, but
Hawaii belongs to us now, and we
object to any policy that will popu-

late her with our negro riff-raf- f. As
we have already shown, the de-

sirable colored element will not
alienate itself on any terms.

KAHUNA AT PUNA.

Reported to Have Worked Among
the Natives.

It is reported that a kahuna is at
work among the natives of the
Puna and that he has by the arti-

fices and tricks of an old trade in
these islands, preyed upon the be-

lieving natives of that vicinity to
the sum of several hundred dollars.
This kahuna, so it is reported,
mixes modern quackery with the
mysteries of an Ancient Hawaiian
institution. He claims to be li-

censed by the Board of'IIealth and
performs his cures by the laying on
of hands. It is reported that he
treats consumption with an al-

together new method. In a severe
cas, he said that the lungs had all
disappeared except one small piece
which is suspended by a string
which permits it to swing like a
pendulum in the chest. If this
string stretches and permits this
remnant of lung to touch the liver,
death would instantly result. The
kahuna had some powerful herbs
which if taken would shorten the
string, thus insuring the life of the
patient, The kahuna is liberal ac-t- o

cording reports, making no
charges, but taking whatever his
thankful patients are willing to
give.

Wanted to See the Flat;.

A prominent ranchman from
Waimea stood listening to the Ho -

noluluband olaviiie in the Union
School grounds one day this week
The band, with a flourish from

Kappelmeister Berger started up
the dashing air "The Star Spangled
Banner." The ranchman looked

, upward and saw a naked flagstaff,

a
SUld, (Jilt Itl Waimea we have

hub3 """" " our school
houses. If you will start the hat
around I'll chip in a little for a
banner to float over Union School.
I always like to sec the flag flutter
when I hear that tune."

The Trio From Ilamnkna Found
Utility by Jury of Twelve.

Last Monday the first jury ver-

dict of the January term was turn-
ed into Court. The case was that
of the Territory vs. Jacentho A.
De Nobrigga, Mathies Baptista and
Joao Cordeiros, charged with lar-

ceny in the second degree. The
jury found defendants guilty. The
case was the cattle stealing case
from the District Court of Hama-

kua.
The larceny consisted in defend-

ants taking cattle which did not be-

long to them and the conviction is
a result of the combined efforts of
the police and the ranchmen of
Hamakua. Fred Carter of Parker's
ranch has been constantly on the
trail of cattle thieves since his re-

turn from the Coast several months
ago, and W. J. Rickard of Laupa- -

hoehoe did a little sleuth work at
the finish which ran the "rustlers"
into the corral.

The jury was made up almost
entirely of men out side of the
Hamakua District, as follows: W.
F. Dale, H. E. Kel'sey, Jas. M.
Cameron, W. C. Borden, L. Turner,
J. K. Gamalielson, K. W. Barnard,
H. G. Junkin, P. J. Heidt, R.
McKcuzie, W. II. Schoen and J. A.

Akaua. Their deliberation did not
consume more than an hour's time.
Assistant Attorney General E. A.
Douthitt prosecuted; Smith & Par-

sons for defendants.

Willi t Zola Earned.
It is estimated that Zola made

2,000,000 francs, that is about
,80,000, in his forty years of
authorship. That does not seem a
very large reward for attaining to
the height of popularity among
European authors, says the Lon-

don correspondent of the Chicago
Post. Why, more than two or
three of our little island novelists
get as much for the serial rights of
a single story, and one at least
earns twice as much every year of
her lucky life. A friend of mine
earns ,3000 a year for managing a
photograph company. Last winter
a local doctor made 1000 during
the vaccination scare. But, of
course, money was not Zola's only
reward.

Have you ever read the wooden
autobiography of that verbose
novelist, Anthony Trollope? It is
worth reading, if only for its frank
statement of Trollope's methods
and ideals and earnings. He had
few illusions. Pie was a novelist
by trade. He it was, you remem-
ber, who ground out his daily por-

tion of everlasting copy even in the
stateroom of an Atlantic liner.
Well, Trollope says that in thirty-tw- o

years of novel writing he made
,70,000. That is a better record
than Zola's, and who can say that
his literary record is worse? "I
have turned out more stuff," wrote
Trollope, "than any other living
European author certainly more
than twice as much as Carlyle."
Poor Carlyle! Even some of your
"stuff" is forgotten.

But do vou remember what Car
lyle said to William Black when he
had finished reading A Daughter
of Heth?" "Eh, man," said he, in
his primmest wav, "but Sf"ye coin' to do somethin'

Another Kmhcsder.
Honolulu, Jan. 20. Charles H.

Clark, Superintendent of the Ka-li- hi

Detention Camp and a Ha-

waiian prominent in politics, was
arrested yesterday evening on a
warrant sworn to by C. M. White,
Chief Clerk of the Public Works
Department, on a charge of em- -'

bezzlement of public moneys'
amounting to $551. He was re-- 1

leased on a bond in the sum of $i,- -

000, James Holt, Deputy Tax As-- ,
sessor, being his surety.

The funds which Mr. Clark is
charged with embezzling are the
aggregate of rents collected from

, the tenants at the Kalihi Detention
Camp for tour months past, no
part of which, it is said, has been ,

turned into the Public works De-

partment in that time.

When Your Joints are Stiff and
your muscles sore trom cold or
rheumatism, when you slip and
sprain a joint, strain your side or
bruise yourself, Pain-Kim.u- k will
take out the soreness and fix you
right in a jiffy. Always have it
with you, and use it freely. Avoid
substitutes, there is but one Pain-- 1

Killer, Perry Davis'. Price 25c.
and 50c.

You
May
Need

PamKMev
For
Outs
Burns
Brulsos cramps

Diarrhoea
All Bowol

It t tare, ife rJ qnlck remedy,

There's ONLY ONE

"Pain-Kitt-e

Porry Davis'.
Two elzes, 25c. nd 50c.,'For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY.

THK

FIRST BANK OF HILO

LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the I,as of the
Territory of Hawaii.

, CAPITAL, $300,000.

PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO.

r. 1KCK - President.
C C KWNNKOY Vlce-rre-

JOHN T. MOIR-.a- Vlce-Pr-

C. A. STOntlJ Cahler.
A. H. SUTTON' Secretary.

DIKKCTOKS:

J.S.Cnnarlo, John J. Grace,
1'. S.I.yman, H. V. rotten,
Win. Pullar. W. II. Shipman.

Draw 'Exchange on
HONOUJI.U The Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
San I'rancisco Wells Fargo & Co.Bank
Nkw York Wells Pargo & Go's Bank.
London Glynn, mills, Currie & Co.
Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Cor- -'

poration: Hongkong, China; Shang-
hai, China; Yokohama, Japan; Hiogo,
Japan.

Solicits the accounts of firms, corpora-
tions, trusts, individuals, and will prompt-

ly and carefully attend toall business con-

nected with banking entrusted to it.
Sells and purchases Foreign Exchange,
issaes Letters of Credit.

SAFE DEPOSfT BOXES

Rented by the Mouth 01 Year, Par- -
ticulars on Application.

Ocean Company

Time Table

The steamers of this line will ar-
rive and leave this port as here-
under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Ventura ( Dec. 3
Zealandia 1 Dec. 12
Sierra Dec. 24.
Zealandia Jan. 2

Sonoma Jan. 14
Alameda Jan. 23
Ventura Feb. 4
Alameda....? Feb. 13
Sierra '.....1 Feb. : 5
Alameda March. 6

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
Zealandia Dec. 17
Sonoma Dec. 23
Zealandia Jan. 7
Ventura Jan. 13
Alameda , Jan. 28
Sierra Feb. 3
Alameda Feb. :S
Sonoma Feb. 24
Alameda March 11

In connection with the sailing of the-abo-

steamers the agents are prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points in the
United States, and from New York by
an steamship line to all European ports.

For further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S.S. Co.

..The..
ELITE LAUNDRY

KING ST., HILO

is ready for business

Good Machinery. Steam Power.

Experienced Ironers. . . ,

OI'l'ICK AND t.At'NI)KV ON KINO
STKItltT Ilt'.I.OW TKlllUNK OI'l'ICK

Tolophono 186
GEO. MUMBY PROP.
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